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1. The demography of aging



The demography of aging

Demography is driven by three main components:

1. Fertility. Population increases/shrinks if fertility rate >< 2.1. Mechanical effect on 
aging.

2. Longevity. Population increases if life expectancy increases. Mechanical effect on 
aging.

3. Migration. Net immigration obviously increases population size and commonly re-
juvinates a population. 



The demography of aging

Crude birth rate (births per 1,000 people)
Country Name Change 2020 2035 2050
Ukraine -0.2 7.8 7.8 7.6
Bulgaria -0.3 8.5 8.1 8.2
Bosnia and Herzegovina -1.1 8.6 7.7 7.6
Croatia -1.2 8.9 7.8 7.7
Serbia -0.8 8.9 8.0 8.1
Slovenia -0.2 8.9 8.4 8.7
Lithuania 0.6 9.0 7.9 9.6
Latvia -0.1 9.2 8.0 9.1
North Macedonia -1.4 9.2 8.4 7.8
Poland -1.2 9.4 7.9 8.2
Belarus -0.1 9.5 8.9 9.4
Hungary -0.8 9.6 8.8 8.8
Russian Federation 0.4 9.8 9.3 10.2
Estonia -0.7 9.9 8.7 9.2
Albania -3.2 10.3 8.5 7.1
Czechia -0.2 10.3 9.5 10.1
Romania -0.9 10.3 9.3 9.4
Slovak Republic -1.6 10.4 8.4 8.8
Kosovo -3.3 11.2 11.5 7.9
Montenegro -2.1 11.4 9.8 9.3
Moldova -0.9 12.5 10.6 11.6
Turkiye -4.2 15.0 11.7 10.9
Average -1.1 9.9 8.9 8.9

Life expectancy at birth
Country Name Change 2020 2035 2050
Moldova 5.2 70.2 73.2 75.3
Ukraine 8.4 71.2 77.2 79.6
Russian Federation 7.4 71.3 76.4 78.7
Belarus 7.4 72.5 77.3 79.9
Bulgaria 6.4 73.7 77.6 80.1
Romania 7.3 74.3 79.1 81.5
North Macedonia 7.8 74.4 79.8 82.2
Serbia 7.2 74.5 79.3 81.7
Lithuania 6.1 75.0 78.7 81.1
Latvia 4.7 75.2 77.7 79.9
Hungary 5.9 75.6 79.0 81.4
Turkiye 7.8 75.9 81.1 83.7
Montenegro 6.3 75.9 79.8 82.2
Bosnia and Herzegovina 5.9 76.2 79.8 82.1
Poland 6.4 76.5 80.6 82.9
Kosovo 7.2 76.6 81.6 83.8
Slovak Republic 5.9 76.9 80.4 82.8
Albania 7.8 77.0 82.4 84.8
Croatia 5.9 77.7 81.4 83.7
Czechia 5.4 78.2 81.6 83.6
Estonia 4.8 78.6 81.3 83.4
Slovenia 5.6 80.5 84.2 86.2
Average 6.5 75.3 79.5 81.8


Data

		Country Name		Country Code		Series Name		Series Code		2000 [YR2000]		2005 [YR2005]		2010 [YR2010]		2015 [YR2015]		2020 [YR2020]		2025 [YR2025]		2030 [YR2030]		2035 [YR2035]		2040 [YR2040]		2045 [YR2045]		2050 [YR2050]

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		59.6572954322		54.2993681973		48.3527010386		46.4131186668		47.6966322543		51.5625464176		56.5653342426		61.2611690116		63.1877812042		63.5666514358		65.294384912

		Albania		ALB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.6373568339		-0.5117901164		-0.4964619634		-0.2912057868		-0.5742069592		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Albania		ALB		PopGrowth						-1.7962353794		-2.1903264646		-0.8022643328		0.5530822424		1.6210428202		1.9404735307		1.6603224685		0.628983163		0.1199188275		0.5435974484

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		12.4883578856		14.9977173945		17.2304843505		19.8147207877		23.3687449386		27.7598311748		33.3791631291		38.2250276745		41.1572342147		43.0215256096		45.7852224125

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.646		74.033		75.493		76.404		74.632		78.425		79.495		80.546		81.566		82.47		83.289

		Albania		ALB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.076		13.235		11.92		11.718		10.285		9.964		9.373		8.519		7.785		7.371		7.109

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.404		76.621		77.936		78.644		76.989		80.467		81.439		82.361		83.229		84.016		84.753

		Albania		ALB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3089027		3011487		2913021		2880703		2837849		2755010		2718184		2661514		2582414		2484318		2375639

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9123388019		43.8196874573		41.3429030075		45.5024847955		50.133159831		53.4663725994		54.1214643314		54.577275563		57.4924711519		62.686367448		70.5154673431

		Belarus		BLR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4711313346		-0.68300556		-0.218522756		0.1328532367		-0.4234752503		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Belarus		BLR		PopGrowth						-1.708391386		-1.1304436857		2.0122349837		2.0353504018		1.3297437383		0.2450481303		0.1684400957		1.0682818294		1.806809202		2.4978636389

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.5237576064		21.6988820243		20.247557046		21.8048685813		24.8511345275		28.6539501993		31.7964265216		33.52883279		35.8902944059		39.3519759315		45.0785401643

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		63.4		62.9		64.6		68.6		67.306		70.246		71.344		72.453		73.565		74.686		75.79

		Belarus		BLR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		9.3		11.4		12.5		9.47		8.798		8.531		8.93		9.624		9.956		9.39

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		68.912195122		68.8512195122		70.4048780488		73.6243902439		72.4572195122		75.41		76.344		77.255		78.145		79.026		79.886

		Belarus		BLR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		9979610		9663915		9483836		9461076		9379952		9091064		8901447		8689560		8481420		8291776		8108152

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8641652568		43.4816266426		43.1246563736		43.6151923081		48.5153415748		51.4135245096		54.9637065529		57.2180225367		60.3506317325		64.4390941465		69.4908185208

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.6321396353		-1.179134079		-1.7340375845		-1.3176065892		-1.2667710231		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		PopGrowth						-0.616322005		-0.164193613		0.2274967388		2.2469919344		1.194749059		1.3810304107		0.8202925622		1.0949728973		1.3549029386		1.5679067005

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.4354198751		19.5126113794		20.32732006		21.9370783678		26.3508632797		29.7018851277		34.2728064077		37.6609886642		40.790750729		44.3478446989		48.7217710122

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.484		72.36		74.341		74.18		74.04		76.177		77.017		77.867		78.739		79.632		80.537

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.068		9.582		9.492		8.842		8.611		8.068		7.848		7.744		7.8		7.827		7.556

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.496		75.42		77.073		76.182		76.225		78.193		78.982		79.762		80.545		81.326		82.105

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4179350		4094297		3811088		3524324		3318407		3181557		3111789		3031666		2940837		2842606		2739014

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9677056907		45.7166215157		47.4565163124		52.9482745248		56.9468405406		57.1993744342		59.2795005238		61.3454927977		66.2014426494		73.0062624778		78.9740821712

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4938964166		-0.7529774455		-0.6582754466		-0.6380694682		-0.6002415185		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bulgaria		BGR		PopGrowth						-0.9385832166		0.7611650813		2.3144379905		1.5103668823		0.088691099		0.7273247689		0.6970343055		1.5831480457		2.0557920058		1.6348788421

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		24.8452257972		25.6960852713		27.1871443485		31.3660910395		34.944407802		35.7298254668		38.4717485908		41.1605097174		45.5672971847		51.261588515		56.1645091117

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.2		69		70		71.2		70		72.684		73.582		74.474		75.404		76.361		77.308

		Bulgaria		BGR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9		9.3		10.2		9.2		8.5		8.149		7.953		8.061		8.258		8.34		8.223

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.6634146341		72.5609756098		73.512195122		74.6146341463		73.6585365854		76.063		76.868		77.647		78.453		79.268		80.068

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8170172		7658972		7395599		7177991		6934015		6281283		6008457		5728725		5455451		5194213		4940498

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.9368467787		49.7563500984		49.6821965238		51.1096132934		55.675030374		59.3595624188		62.4259391629		64.9005365078		67.2123310768		71.0167601933		76.0438785087

		Croatia		HRV		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9864348586		0.1287327893		-0.2268212708		-0.8240991639		-0.4332102208		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Croatia		HRV		PopGrowth						0.3349228132		-0.0298066777		0.5746190263		1.7865199075		1.3235851045		1.0331534193		0.7928106098		0.7124115434		1.1320628389		1.4157554644

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		23.3224738112		25.7863420549		26.7721551188		29.3020229526		33.58050493		37.5123710863		41.0417493977		43.9553844123		46.4854813276		50.057193538		54.4650087974

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.12		71.83		73.5		74.3		74.7		76.996		77.984		78.972		79.945		80.873		81.718

		Croatia		HRV		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.563		9.8		8.9		8.9		8.258		8.001		7.76		7.738		7.816		7.743

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.807804878		75.2446341463		76.4756097561		77.2756097561		77.7243902439		79.73		80.561		81.379		82.173		82.936		83.658

		Croatia		HRV		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4468302		4310145		4295427		4203604		4047680		3790415		3681188		3560755		3431391		3301116		3173712

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		43.2795860049		40.3801360329		42.5808519805		50.0601816734		56.5599611536		57.0322066588		56.9904019603		56.9883026151		61.4897089599		68.1930083388		70.8830832881

		Czechia		CZE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2804141081		0.13832598		0.2913616742		0.1965887485		0.2432226822		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Czechia		CZE		PopGrowth						-1.3398695503		1.0899992738		3.5130014291		2.5967862133		0.1669893315		-0.0146600319		-0.0007367364		1.5797650178		2.1802995956		0.788959166

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6881288528		19.7302437801		22.046038173		27.1436208351		31.5701542234		32.9184966751		33.9890365644		34.9127311121		38.5469054728		43.2405157473		44.6672665558

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.7		72.9		74.4		75.7		75.3		77.375		78.265		79.174		80.067		80.925		81.697

		Czechia		CZE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.9		10		11.2		10.5		10.3		9.23		8.998		9.538		10.258		10.466		10.112

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.9682926829		75.9243902439		77.4243902439		78.5780487805		78.2268292683		80.112		80.832		81.564		82.277		82.978		83.635

		Czechia		CZE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10255063		10211216		10474410		10546059		10697858		10543849		10526229		10494263		10497104		10543172		10585315

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.4068665206		46.8794586132		48.5402840112		53.6195105317		57.8456164845		59.9813882001		61.6930195729		62.238658188		65.01036568		69.3644388961		75.6400851817

		Estonia		EST		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4837071617		-0.5722555247		-0.2280579685		0.0655525295		0.1975591852		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Estonia		EST		PopGrowth						-0.6310707621		0.7085514411		2.0927881342		1.5763314178		0.7384385699		0.5707208266		0.1768882829		0.8906707094		1.3395012228		1.8094707852

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.2360916202		24.5421586952		25.9094149422		29.017980184		31.8551048805		34.5402585239		37.2364090763		39.2555770079		42.448949854		45.944981943		50.7051792179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		65.1		67.3		70.6		73.2		74.4		75.636		76.737		77.809		78.789		79.641		80.391

		Estonia		EST		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		10.6		11.9		10.6		9.9		9.437		8.68		8.748		9.198		9.364		9.179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.4170731707		72.5682926829		75.4292682927		77.5902439024		78.5951219512		79.643		80.459		81.257		82.012		82.706		83.358

		Estonia		EST		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1396985		1354775		1331475		1315407		1329522		1332332		1306900		1276424		1245656		1215576		1185207

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.6761616445		45.2255487602		45.4572496308		48.3248218465		53.0326687579		53.8858802723		55.6608762367		57.7608462152		61.3417447109		66.9744140548		69.4005581135

		Hungary		HUN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2597649083		-0.1988788432		-0.2260138757		-0.237855002		-0.2150678371		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Hungary		HUN		PopGrowth						-0.6215647702		0.1024645922		1.2616567166		1.9484176999		0.3217682739		0.6587981695		0.7545587208		1.2399051365		1.8364881437		0.7244987785

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.0048193117		22.6406977576		24.0895415314		26.8412312598		30.755674757		31.490427268		32.6273192917		34.8618879221		38.7843920093		44.2679831335		46.6053082744

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.1		68.6		70.5		72.3		72.3		74.123		75.032		75.981		76.944		77.934		78.894

		Hungary		HUN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.6		9.7		9		9.4		9.6		9.786		9.195		8.752		8.589		8.616		8.755

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.2463414634		72.6487804878		74.2073170732		75.5682926829		75.5682926829		77.412		78.199		79.004		79.812		80.627		81.422

		Hungary		HUN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10210971		10087065		10000023		9843028		9750149		9236546		9010366		8790600		8555914		8345084		8147784

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		72.8919638798		58.0645071615		54.0392245993		51.7032068798		47.7713363067		43.7913496728		43.0050921884		47.1169543881		52.5011723		56.210857666		58.0023814277

		Kosovo		XKX		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-3.5821276452		0.0679098854		0.8032489613		-1.3649323381		0.0701311089		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Kosovo		XKX		PopGrowth						-4.0683378329		-1.38648643		-0.8645637449		-1.520938762		-1.6662655649		-0.3590926017		1.9122675899		2.2854694162		1.4131819171		0.6374297907

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		10.8607680675		10.9839348312		10.910556185		12.3142625177		14.3178960906		16.1874345618		18.9958860981		22.7397193549		27.139227297		31.342420902		35.110194507

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.383		73.975		75.133		76.282		73.99		77.742		78.645		79.558		80.478		81.399		82.224

		Kosovo		XKX		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.329		19.488		19.855		13.614		11.181		11.32		11.771		11.491		10.48		8.964		7.851

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.072		75.616		77.63		78.922		76.567		80.002		80.8		81.588		82.356		83.113		83.816

		Kosovo		XKX		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1700000		1705780		1775680		1788196		1790133		1774368		1795080		1812194		1817968		1805357		1772812

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.7475002466		47.3957849843		48.7630115525		53.6862434233		58.8572503291		62.0608528789		64.0603351322		63.6392989704		66.2821487752		69.2525447342		74.530212905

		Latvia		LVA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9639354071		-1.0805714569		-2.0813050899		-0.8186263409		-0.7012115707		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Latvia		LVA		PopGrowth						-0.5545782883		0.5769401514		2.0192484894		1.9263806056		1.0886008204		0.6443618354		-0.131449878		0.8305716271		0.8962883714		1.5241802857

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.5299169356		25.6196741991		27.6763000205		30.658024605		33.9956951497		37.3586689977		40.4935307961		42.2945102341		44.9043785391		46.6794579233		49.9797908984

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		64.9		65.6		68.8		69.7		70.6		72.003		72.862		73.758		74.667		75.617		76.559

		Latvia		LVA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.6		9.8		9.4		11.1		9.2		8.378		7.824		8.025		8.786		9.253		9.111

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.3146341463		71.356097561		73.4829268293		74.4804878049		75.1853658537		76.338		77.023		77.73		78.449		79.195		79.931

		Latvia		LVA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2367550		2238799		2097555		1977527		1900449		1823358		1735906		1657239		1587499		1523432		1463839

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		50.8636580752		49.2309226323		48.9365733185		51.1023007273		55.0150972614		60.6941905961		65.5750755731		67.8121704609		70.1382481419		72.0095411526		75.3267339946

		Lithuania		LTU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.7033854405		-1.6284011259		-2.0969434199		-0.9407537966		0.0267667583		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Lithuania		LTU		PopGrowth						-0.6420047258		-0.1195790361		0.8851160848		1.531358267		2.0645581367		1.6083532638		0.6823003613		0.686035461		0.5336012975		0.9213203664

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.1575966906		24.2656642865		26.7798872667		29.1179253453		31.6541651137		35.9628484706		41.1428285319		44.8155372865		47.8872121339		49.3668910279		50.9604939728

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		66.8		65.4		68		69.2		70.1		72.743		73.744		74.771		75.816		76.862		77.865

		Lithuania		LTU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		8.9		9.9		10.8		9		9.084		8.305		7.943		8.469		9.28		9.6

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.0195121951		71.2536585366		73.2682926829		74.3219512195		74.9780487805		77.165		77.941		78.732		79.531		80.328		81.104

		Lithuania		LTU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3499536		3322528		3097282		2904910		2794885		2754570		2645543		2542983		2443255		2347268		2259639

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.0853554553		42.6697304521		39.9327799288		41.9566137979		49.2640540609		51.0097132573		52.7629842659		49.7142331849		47.6272569086		48.3598625562		52.9437421181

		Moldova		MDA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2033717221		-0.2433187118		-0.099832974		-0.7670495597		-1.0980316588		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Moldova		MDA		PopGrowth						-2.2525049267		-1.2828534393		1.0136203253		3.483331757		0.7086949012		0.6874263338		-1.1556401229		-0.8395890443		0.3076413361		1.8957372166

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		15.3701187045		15.1584783002		14.7498924479		16.1239136681		19.9346895772		21.1458562123		23.3383632417		22.8601702091		22.8333852666		23.9160279514		27.2375199938

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.719		64.229		64.993		64.827		65.692		67.173		67.883		68.621		69.39		70.196		71.025

		Moldova		MDA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		11.654		12.607		14.265		14.899		12.481		12.733		11.187		10.623		10.711		11.401		11.599

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		66.417		68.169		69.357		69.24		70.166		71.782		72.487		73.183		73.886		74.608		75.334

		Moldova		MDA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2924668		2888985		2862354		2835978		2635130		2303253		2226189		2166079		2108287		2065150		2033826

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		49.2288792848		49.4005851865		47.7854654769		48.3835808543		51.9119002619		54.2044964336		56.0575441788		56.6418003362		58.2828255953		61.2695979221		65.3951982114

		Montenegro		MNE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.0279740187		0.1479292621		0.1832399064		0.0561107245		-0.116139361		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Montenegro		MNE		PopGrowth						0.0697582005		-0.6538868734		0.2503335989		1.4584779982		0.8832642073		0.683724734		0.2084487167		0.5794396539		1.0249236533		1.3467038888

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.28036627		18.7965005558		19.2105263158		20.8959887047		24.2543234448		27.2284031742		30.1210205891		32.060706356		34.2226952242		37.2237816614		41.0523252631

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.058		71.3		73.6		74.4		73.2		74.992		75.939		76.909		77.889		78.86		79.814

		Montenegro		MNE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		15.2		12		12		11.9		11.4		10.602		10.145		9.826		9.707		9.572		9.339

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.8184878049		73.9829268293		75.9902439024		76.4487804878		75.9317073171		78.121		78.964		79.799		80.622		81.42		82.2

		Montenegro		MNE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		604950		614261		619428		622159		621306		614838		610842		603898		594906		584870		574052

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.4915840233		45.4319894613		42.5525952152		42.5283011853		44.313305244		46.1813987935		48.8663314953		51.4328233662		54.5480483058		58.877744691		65.0250954031

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4554487021		0.2118741177		0.2110737751		0.1331658847		-0.2006640468		..		..		..		..		..		..

		North Macedonia		MKD		PopGrowth						-0.8673513863		-1.2675624731		-0.0114183541		0.8394429163		0.8431298632		1.1627766902		1.0504131546		1.211376213		1.587479853		2.0881746556

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		14.3392957875		15.4066780669		16.2434724218		18.1323110965		21.0488861408		23.4730834288		27.3450733391		30.811237854		34.2769846738		38.6513419957		44.4270213684

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		70.8		71.6		72.9		73.5		72.2		76.103		76.947		77.819		78.705		79.608		80.522

		North Macedonia		MKD		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		14.5		11		11.8		11.1		9.2		9.297		8.789		8.382		8.127		7.982		7.791

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.9463414634		73.6975609756		74.9975609756		75.4024390244		74.3951219512		78.26		79.038		79.821		80.598		81.38		82.15

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2026350		2036855		2055004		2070226		2072531		2050792		2038055		2010722		1971708		1924475		1871174

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9858407739		41.9159444246		40.1236732646		43.9083603198		50.8797280308		53.5907529755		56.6442671815		56.9238510499		59.020141646		64.9031705845		73.9276120498

		Poland		POL		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.0443353984		-0.0439489533		-0.2856091215		-0.066641101		-0.1750620582		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Poland		POL		PopGrowth						-1.7700649942		-0.8551739366		1.886510754		3.1754170095		1.0656601557		1.1395675695		0.0987156803		0.7365245174		1.9935665264		2.7808938713

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.7689336035		18.5801632418		18.7844420075		22.3586788897		27.7227004599		30.7717428728		34.0415324356		35.7304525829		38.9327104636		44.5838617012		52.2929668744

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.7		70.8		72.1		73.5		72.5		75.289		76.318		77.347		78.37		79.328		80.167

		Poland		POL		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.9		9.5		10.9		9.7		9.4		9.401		8.295		7.852		7.816		8.069		8.21

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.7487804878		74.9951219512		76.2463414634		77.4512195122		76.5		78.924		79.754		80.571		81.383		82.148		82.857

		Poland		POL		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		38258629		38165445		38042794		37986412		37899070		35357904		34469524		33528362		32475828		31464798		30510780

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.9952264969		44.3999686271		45.9441055095		48.256759707		53.1487701952		53.9292416229		54.5539769578		58.9391215811		63.0714975335		68.8030021223		72.3277882775

		Romania		ROU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1294400398		-0.6175309566		-0.5939591836		-0.4700522279		-0.5507598925		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Romania		ROU		PopGrowth						-1.104477226		0.6955576457		1.0067250943		2.0274923214		0.2936931278		0.2316870462		1.6076351782		1.4022523043		1.8174626616		1.0246024291

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6333753673		21.3398266416		22.8449284082		24.9517460385		28.6172153201		29.5071244626		30.3430796995		35.1527565023		39.428692198		44.5515287497		47.4738457672

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.7		68.4		69.8		71.4		70.4		73.952		74.899		75.863		76.847		77.85		78.841

		Romania		ROU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.4		10.4		10.5		10.2		10.3		10.124		9.47		9.305		9.315		9.388		9.41

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.1634146341		71.912195122		73.4585365854		74.912195122		74.2536585366		77.485		78.285		79.092		79.903		80.725		81.529

		Romania		ROU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		22442971		21319685		20246871		19815616		19265250		18215146		17815168		17405304		16974846		16573283		16167364

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.2364713212		40.8533323017		38.7954715722		43.8156270361		49.2237489016		52.5126414894		52.7480576695		51.589448285		54.3529643049		59.3449167407		66.7372134254

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4206149902		-0.3814527947		0.0448957881		0.1925579465		-0.2309503889		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Russian Federation		RUS		PopGrowth						-1.5295700215		-1.0074383721		2.5880110541		2.4685812945		1.3363031712		0.0896607649		-0.4392993546		1.0713493212		1.8368648333		2.4912990331

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.8117291492		19.4315333548		17.7532612879		19.5812163649		22.8402919746		26.2929513685		29.2670591404		30.1823156834		32.4212181801		35.581140776		40.6376296573

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		59.03		58.92		63.09		65.92		66.49		69.882		70.82		71.779		72.753		73.752		74.758

		Russian Federation		RUS		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.7		10.2		12.5		13.3		9.8		9.238		8.898		9.291		10.09		10.574		10.178

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		65.4836585366		65.5297560976		68.8412195122		71.1834146341		71.3387804878		74.869		75.632		76.397		77.171		77.959		78.745

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		146596869		143518814		142849468		144096870		144073139		142149104		140192288		137791520		135421760		133359608		131453104

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.2134042263		46.9952263097		47.1521178567		50.5498858683		53.5492286734		55.0315704776		57.4667796302		59.6417842882		63.0414933269		68.7781235761		75.0194211521

		Serbia		SRB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.3195248013		-0.3004311326		-0.4020059009		-0.4947725745		-0.6661076013		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Serbia		SRB		PopGrowth						0.7881831125		0.066769142		1.4411942309		1.1866862817		0.553637033		0.8850225903		0.75696069		1.1400426997		1.8199537944		1.8149077792

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.3200596824		24.451472092		26.0367186253		29.0050155125		31.8532426254		32.4601133366		35.2538616734		38.1831566144		42.0998996149		47.5799457727		53.0171751951

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.9		70.2		71.8		72.8		71.6		74.649		75.549		76.481		77.43		78.404		79.38

		Serbia		SRB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.7		9.4		9.3		8.9		8.894		8.297		7.966		7.884		7.99		8.125

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.5829268293		72.8341463415		74.3365853659		75.287804878		74.4780487805		77.697		78.498		79.299		80.102		80.914		81.715

		Serbia		SRB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		7516346		7440769		7291436		7095383		6899126		6620293		6399209		6150261		5890831		5634098		5380041

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8939374506		40.0623564589		38.8479394526		41.9351732202		48.5136870079		51.2034610896		54.7862833311		55.6507795277		58.8317820326		65.3461600411		72.6782557454

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1353764878		0.0098091342		0.0931912732		0.0950338786		0.0857694756		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovak Republic		SVK		PopGrowth						-2.1524425195		-0.6062633922		1.589393832		3.137468279		1.1088722575		1.3994453364		0.3155885539		1.1432014185		2.2145778297		2.2440785196

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.3492628148		16.4267037886		17.4001724967		20.1884060019		24.9862132816		27.4997926477		31.3358685078		33.664549853		37.6812110973		43.7452381847		49.8637669417

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.1		70.1		71.6		73.1		73.5		75.441		76.441		77.452		78.462		79.455		80.364

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.2		10.1		11.2		10.3		10.4		9.847		8.788		8.361		8.443		8.671		8.789

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.0512195122		73.9048780488		75.112195122		76.5634146341		76.8658536585		78.693		79.525		80.359		81.183		81.993		82.752

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		5388720		5372807		5391428		5423801		5458827		5177395		5096504		5006704		4899862		4793992		4688560

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		42.6971290163		41.9489658275		43.7880907376		48.7332456876		54.5679647696		58.3598043987		61.8584791729		65.7229169369		70.5874835984		77.7617540851		83.8704012889

		Slovenia		SVN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.2960749601		0.1732089051		0.4360794846		0.075190689		0.6697546562		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovenia		SVN		PopGrowth						-0.3504512861		0.8768392135		2.2586757571		2.3945538614		1.3897676577		1.1990015423		1.2494448023		1.4803258553		2.0327316178		1.5711186754

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.8342956849		21.6236391207		23.3743682105		26.6156072781		31.0697034973		35.3358070585		39.9500840571		44.3391830284		48.676222111		54.3207892252		58.9695133452

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.9		74.1		76.3		77.8		77.8		80.305		81.288		82.127		82.864		83.543		84.207

		Slovenia		SVN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.1		9.1		10.9		10		8.9		8.485		8.18		8.396		8.78		8.881		8.708

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.412195122		77.612195122		79.4219512195		80.7756097561		80.5317073171		82.653		83.464		84.201		84.867		85.51		86.15

		Slovenia		SVN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1988925		2000474		2048583		2063531		2102419		2105297		2092139		2069803		2042432		2012887		1979010

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		57.4577281568		52.9125130047		49.4453286054		46.4025171339		46.8281212248		47.0867687563		47.5693854913		48.3358185283		50.9523759392		55.3188291834		60.4965587265

		Turkiye		TUR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		1.4579018765		1.3475790635		1.3336732384		1.9449421505		0.7800484176		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Turkiye		TUR		PopGrowth						-1.5821075068		-1.3105347686		-1.2307781371		0.1834400878		0.1104667558		0.2049903817		0.322237939		1.0826577435		1.7139350869		1.8719591935

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		8.4503237307		8.9238046072		9.5049088154		10.3744130452		12.0136169803		14.0922656309		17.2216100227		20.8606381098		24.6990819186		29.1794225802		33.9250599036

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.582		70.278		71.927		73.498		72.772		76.078		77.242		78.411		79.544		80.6		81.535

		Turkiye		TUR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		21.436		18.901		17.746		17.939		15.033		13.552		12.335		11.663		11.487		11.361		10.854

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.861		73.534		75.069		76.646		75.85		79.089		80.094		81.08		82.013		82.877		83.678

		Turkiye		TUR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		64113547		68704715		73195345		79646178		84135428		86696476		88879698		91121385		93057500		94679255		95829258

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9940065759		44.2990648823		42.1648489933		44.7402148573		48.186102354		51.8697833422		50.8249693741		52.8349026461		58.8555587139		65.9850420005		75.1863287437

		Ukraine		UKR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.006579027		-0.7328009437		-0.3972631677		-0.2612496797		-0.5742424701		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Ukraine		UKR		PopGrowth						-0.7370271997		-0.9635489574		1.221570064		1.5403982782		1.5289391788		-0.4028603556		0.7909235546		2.2790450124		2.422705159		2.7889007764

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.3751155188		23.1457192897		21.9690049684		22.7867216457		25.4732769708		30.6232861877		33.5161854048		36.1848142217		40.3577656709		45.2949265524		52.7080147191

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.1		62.23		65.28		66.37		66.39		70.388		71.401		72.419		73.459		74.507		75.563

		Ukraine		UKR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		7.8		9		10.8		10.7		7.8		6.205		7.033		7.786		8.241		8.163		7.606

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		67.6756097561		67.9568292683		70.2653658537		71.1895121951		71.1851219512		75.602		76.398		77.184		77.974		78.769		79.572

		Ukraine		UKR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		49176500		47105171		45870741		45154036		44132049		41187228		40619312		39498828		38309264		37032044		35690236







		Data from database: Population estimates and projections

		Last Updated: 07/05/2023

		Country Name		Series Name		Series Code		2020 [YR2020]		2035 [YR2035]		2050 [YR2050]

		Austria		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		28.8189575731		44.7204955297		53.3287070601

		Germany		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1663397851		49.7317244219		53.6465866945

		France		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1961731962		44.2717718769		50.8603033769

		European Union		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		32.3407295601		44.5628981026		55.1860188015







		Austria		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8916864		9139223		8931299

		Germany		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		83160871		82623472		78831904

		France		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		67571107		68913272		68574248

		European Union		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		447692315		436277059		417365104





OADR

		Old age dependency ratio (65+/15-64)

		Country				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Turkiye				21.9		12.0		20.9		33.9

		Kosovo				20.8		14.3		22.7		35.1

		Moldova				7.3		19.9		22.9		27.2

		North Macedonia				23.4		21.0		30.8		44.4

		Russian Federation				17.8		22.8		30.2		40.6

		Albania				22.4		23.4		38.2		45.8

		Montenegro				16.8		24.3		32.1		41.1

		Belarus				20.2		24.9		33.5		45.1

		Slovak Republic				24.9		25.0		33.7		49.9

		Ukraine				27.2		25.5		36.2		52.7

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				22.4		26.4		37.7		48.7

		Poland				24.6		27.7		35.7		52.3

		Romania				18.9		28.6		35.2		47.5

		Hungary				15.8		30.8		34.9		46.6

		Slovenia				27.9		31.1		44.3		59.0

		Czechia				13.1		31.6		34.9		44.7

		Lithuania				19.3		31.7		44.8		51.0

		Serbia				21.2		31.9		38.2		53.0

		Estonia				18.9		31.9		39.3		50.7

		Croatia				20.9		33.6		44.0		54.5

		Latvia				16.0		34.0		42.3		50.0

		Bulgaria				21.2		34.9		41.2		56.2

		Average				20.1		26.7		35.2		46.8

		Austria				24.5		28.8		44.7		53.3

		Germany				19.5		34.2		49.7		53.6

		France				16.7		34.2		44.3		50.9

		European Union				22.8		32.3		44.6		55.2





Pop

		Population, total

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Bulgaria				-29%		6,934,015		5,728,725		4,940,498

		Latvia				-23%		1,900,449		1,657,239		1,463,839

		Moldova				-23%		2,635,130		2,166,079		2,033,826

		Serbia				-22%		6,899,126		6,150,261		5,380,041

		Croatia				-22%		4,047,680		3,560,755		3,173,712

		Poland				-19%		37,899,070		33,528,362		30,510,780

		Lithuania				-19%		2,794,885		2,542,983		2,259,639

		Ukraine				-19%		44,132,049		39,498,828		35,690,236

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-17%		3,318,407		3,031,666		2,739,014

		Hungary				-16%		9,750,149		8,790,600		8,147,784

		Albania				-16%		2,837,849		2,661,514		2,375,639

		Romania				-16%		19,265,250		17,405,304		16,167,364

		Slovak Republic				-14%		5,458,827		5,006,704		4,688,560

		Belarus				-14%		9,379,952		8,689,560		8,108,152

		Estonia				-11%		1,329,522		1,276,424		1,185,207

		North Macedonia				-10%		2,072,531		2,010,722		1,871,174

		Russian Federation				-9%		144,073,139		137,791,520		131,453,104

		Montenegro				-8%		621,306		603,898		574,052

		Slovenia				-6%		2,102,419		2,069,803		1,979,010

		Czechia				-1%		10,697,858		10,494,263		10,585,315

		Kosovo				-1%		1,790,133		1,812,194		1,772,812

		Turkiye				14%		84,135,428		91,121,385		95,829,258

		Average excl. Turkiye				-15%



		Austria				0%		8,916,864		9,139,223		8,931,299

		Germany				-5%		83,160,871		82,623,472		78,831,904

		France				1%		67,571,107		68,913,272		68,574,248

		European Union				-7%		447,692,315		436,277,059		417,365,104





LifeExp

		Life expectancy at birth

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Moldova				5.2		70.2		73.2		75.3

		Ukraine				8.4		71.2		77.2		79.6

		Russian Federation				7.4		71.3		76.4		78.7

		Belarus				7.4		72.5		77.3		79.9

		Bulgaria				6.4		73.7		77.6		80.1

		Romania				7.3		74.3		79.1		81.5

		North Macedonia				7.8		74.4		79.8		82.2

		Serbia				7.2		74.5		79.3		81.7

		Lithuania				6.1		75.0		78.7		81.1

		Latvia				4.7		75.2		77.7		79.9

		Hungary				5.9		75.6		79.0		81.4

		Turkiye				7.8		75.9		81.1		83.7

		Montenegro				6.3		75.9		79.8		82.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				5.9		76.2		79.8		82.1

		Poland				6.4		76.5		80.6		82.9

		Kosovo				7.2		76.6		81.6		83.8

		Slovak Republic				5.9		76.9		80.4		82.8

		Albania				7.8		77.0		82.4		84.8

		Croatia				5.9		77.7		81.4		83.7

		Czechia				5.4		78.2		81.6		83.6

		Estonia				4.8		78.6		81.3		83.4

		Slovenia				5.6		80.5		84.2		86.2

		Average				6.5		75.3		79.5		81.8





Birth

		Crude birth rate (births per 1,000 people)

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Ukraine				-0.2		7.8		7.8		7.6

		Bulgaria				-0.3		8.5		8.1		8.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-1.1		8.6		7.7		7.6

		Croatia				-1.2		8.9		7.8		7.7

		Serbia				-0.8		8.9		8.0		8.1

		Slovenia				-0.2		8.9		8.4		8.7

		Lithuania				0.6		9.0		7.9		9.6

		Latvia				-0.1		9.2		8.0		9.1

		North Macedonia				-1.4		9.2		8.4		7.8

		Poland				-1.2		9.4		7.9		8.2

		Belarus				-0.1		9.5		8.9		9.4

		Hungary				-0.8		9.6		8.8		8.8

		Russian Federation				0.4		9.8		9.3		10.2

		Estonia				-0.7		9.9		8.7		9.2

		Albania				-3.2		10.3		8.5		7.1

		Czechia				-0.2		10.3		9.5		10.1

		Romania				-0.9		10.3		9.3		9.4

		Slovak Republic				-1.6		10.4		8.4		8.8

		Kosovo				-3.3		11.2		11.5		7.9

		Montenegro				-2.1		11.4		9.8		9.3

		Moldova				-0.9		12.5		10.6		11.6

		Turkiye				-4.2		15.0		11.7		10.9

		Average				-1.1		9.9		8.9		8.9





Series - Metadata

		Code		License Type		Indicator Name		Short definition		Long definition		Source		Topic		Periodicity		Aggregation method		Statistical concept and methodology		Development relevance		Limitations and exceptions		General comments

		SP.POP.DPND		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio is the ratio of dependents--people younger than 15 or older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.		Relevance to gender indicator: this indicator implies the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. Many times single or widowed women who are the sole caregiver of a household have a high dependency ratio.

		SP.POP.GROW		CC BY-4.0		Population growth (annual %)		Annual population growth rate. Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Annual population growth rate for year t is the exponential rate of growth of midyear population from year t-1 to t, expressed as a percentage . Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Derived from total population. Population source: (1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Total population growth rates are calculated on the assumption that rate of growth is constant between two points in time. The growth rate is computed using the exponential growth formula:

r = ln(pn/p0)/n, 

where r is the exponential rate of growth, ln() is the natural logarithm, pn is the end period population, p0 is the beginning period population, and n is the number of years in between. Note that this is not the geometric growth rate used to compute compound growth over discrete periods.

For information on total population from which the growth rates are calculated, see total population (SP.POP.TOTL).

		SP.POP.DPND.OL		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio, old (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio, old, is the ratio of older dependents--people older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.

		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		CC BY-4.0		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births per 1,000 midyear population.		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births occurring during the year, per 1,000 population estimated at midyear. Subtracting the crude death rate from the crude birth rate provides the rate of natural increase, which is equal to the rate of population change in the absence of migration.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Vital rates are based on data from birth and death registration systems, censuses, and sample surveys by national statistical offices and other organizations, or on demographic analysis. Data for the most recent year for some high-income countries are provisional estimates based on vital registers. The estimates for many countries are projections based on extrapolations of levels and trends from earlier years or interpolations of population estimates and projections from the United Nations Population Division.				Vital registers are the preferred source for these data, but in many developing countries systems for registering births and deaths are absent or incomplete because of deficiencies in the coverage of events or geographic areas. Many developing countries carry out special household surveys that ask respondents about recent births and deaths. Estimates derived in this way are subject to sampling errors and recall errors.

		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, or derived from male and female life expectancy at birth from sources such as: (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.POP.TOTL		CC BY-4.0		Population, total				Total population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship. The values shown are midyear estimates.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Structure		Annual		Sum		Population estimates are usually based on national population censuses. Estimates for the years before and after the census are interpolations or extrapolations based on demographic models.

Errors and undercounting occur even in high-income countries.  In developing countries errors may be substantial because of limits in the transport, communications, and other resources required to conduct and analyze a full census.

The quality and reliability of official demographic data are also affected by public trust in the government, government commitment to full and accurate enumeration, confidentiality and protection against misuse of census data, and census agencies' independence from political influence. Moreover, comparability of population indicators is limited by differences in the concepts, definitions, collection procedures, and estimation methods used by national statistical agencies and other organizations that collect the data.

The currentness of a census and the availability of complementary data from surveys or registration systems are objective ways to judge demographic data quality. Some European countries' registration systems offer complete information on population in the absence of a census.

The United Nations Statistics Division monitors the completeness of vital registration systems. Some developing countries have made progress over the last 60 years, but others still have deficiencies in civil registration systems.

International migration is the only other factor besides birth and death rates that directly determines a country's population growth. Estimating migration is difficult. At any time many people are located outside their home country as tourists, workers, or refugees or for other reasons. Standards for the duration and purpose of international moves that qualify as migration vary, and estimates require information on flows into and out of countries that is difficult to collect.

Population projections, starting from a base year are projected forward using assumptions of mortality, fertility, and migration by age and sex through 2050, based on the UN Population Division's World Population Prospects database medium variant.		Increases in human population, whether as a result of immigration or more births than deaths, can impact natural resources and social infrastructure.  This can place pressure on a country's sustainability.  A significant growth in population will negatively impact the availability of land for agricultural production, and will aggravate demand for food, energy, water, social services, and infrastructure. On the other hand, decreasing population size - a result of fewer births than deaths, and people moving out of a country - can impact a government's commitment to maintain services and infrastructure.		Current population estimates for developing countries that lack (i) reliable recent census data, and (ii) pre- and post-census estimates for countries with census data, are provided by the United Nations Population Division and other agencies. 

The cohort component method - a standard method for estimating and projecting population - requires fertility, mortality, and net migration data, often collected from sample surveys, which can be small or limited in coverage. Population estimates are from demographic modeling and so are susceptible to biases and errors from shortcomings in both the model and the data. In the UN estimates the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used; therefore interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition.

Because future trends cannot be known with certainty, population projections have a wide range of uncertainty.		Relevance to gender indicator: disaggregating the population composition by gender will help a country in projecting its demand for social services on a gender basis.






Data

		Country Name		Country Code		Series Name		Series Code		2000 [YR2000]		2005 [YR2005]		2010 [YR2010]		2015 [YR2015]		2020 [YR2020]		2025 [YR2025]		2030 [YR2030]		2035 [YR2035]		2040 [YR2040]		2045 [YR2045]		2050 [YR2050]

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		59.6572954322		54.2993681973		48.3527010386		46.4131186668		47.6966322543		51.5625464176		56.5653342426		61.2611690116		63.1877812042		63.5666514358		65.294384912

		Albania		ALB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.6373568339		-0.5117901164		-0.4964619634		-0.2912057868		-0.5742069592		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Albania		ALB		PopGrowth						-1.7962353794		-2.1903264646		-0.8022643328		0.5530822424		1.6210428202		1.9404735307		1.6603224685		0.628983163		0.1199188275		0.5435974484

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		12.4883578856		14.9977173945		17.2304843505		19.8147207877		23.3687449386		27.7598311748		33.3791631291		38.2250276745		41.1572342147		43.0215256096		45.7852224125

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.646		74.033		75.493		76.404		74.632		78.425		79.495		80.546		81.566		82.47		83.289

		Albania		ALB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.076		13.235		11.92		11.718		10.285		9.964		9.373		8.519		7.785		7.371		7.109

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.404		76.621		77.936		78.644		76.989		80.467		81.439		82.361		83.229		84.016		84.753

		Albania		ALB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3089027		3011487		2913021		2880703		2837849		2755010		2718184		2661514		2582414		2484318		2375639

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9123388019		43.8196874573		41.3429030075		45.5024847955		50.133159831		53.4663725994		54.1214643314		54.577275563		57.4924711519		62.686367448		70.5154673431

		Belarus		BLR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4711313346		-0.68300556		-0.218522756		0.1328532367		-0.4234752503		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Belarus		BLR		PopGrowth						-1.708391386		-1.1304436857		2.0122349837		2.0353504018		1.3297437383		0.2450481303		0.1684400957		1.0682818294		1.806809202		2.4978636389

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.5237576064		21.6988820243		20.247557046		21.8048685813		24.8511345275		28.6539501993		31.7964265216		33.52883279		35.8902944059		39.3519759315		45.0785401643

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		63.4		62.9		64.6		68.6		67.306		70.246		71.344		72.453		73.565		74.686		75.79

		Belarus		BLR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		9.3		11.4		12.5		9.47		8.798		8.531		8.93		9.624		9.956		9.39

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		68.912195122		68.8512195122		70.4048780488		73.6243902439		72.4572195122		75.41		76.344		77.255		78.145		79.026		79.886

		Belarus		BLR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		9979610		9663915		9483836		9461076		9379952		9091064		8901447		8689560		8481420		8291776		8108152

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8641652568		43.4816266426		43.1246563736		43.6151923081		48.5153415748		51.4135245096		54.9637065529		57.2180225367		60.3506317325		64.4390941465		69.4908185208

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.6321396353		-1.179134079		-1.7340375845		-1.3176065892		-1.2667710231		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		PopGrowth						-0.616322005		-0.164193613		0.2274967388		2.2469919344		1.194749059		1.3810304107		0.8202925622		1.0949728973		1.3549029386		1.5679067005

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.4354198751		19.5126113794		20.32732006		21.9370783678		26.3508632797		29.7018851277		34.2728064077		37.6609886642		40.790750729		44.3478446989		48.7217710122

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.484		72.36		74.341		74.18		74.04		76.177		77.017		77.867		78.739		79.632		80.537

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.068		9.582		9.492		8.842		8.611		8.068		7.848		7.744		7.8		7.827		7.556

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.496		75.42		77.073		76.182		76.225		78.193		78.982		79.762		80.545		81.326		82.105

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4179350		4094297		3811088		3524324		3318407		3181557		3111789		3031666		2940837		2842606		2739014

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9677056907		45.7166215157		47.4565163124		52.9482745248		56.9468405406		57.1993744342		59.2795005238		61.3454927977		66.2014426494		73.0062624778		78.9740821712

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4938964166		-0.7529774455		-0.6582754466		-0.6380694682		-0.6002415185		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bulgaria		BGR		PopGrowth						-0.9385832166		0.7611650813		2.3144379905		1.5103668823		0.088691099		0.7273247689		0.6970343055		1.5831480457		2.0557920058		1.6348788421

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		24.8452257972		25.6960852713		27.1871443485		31.3660910395		34.944407802		35.7298254668		38.4717485908		41.1605097174		45.5672971847		51.261588515		56.1645091117

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.2		69		70		71.2		70		72.684		73.582		74.474		75.404		76.361		77.308

		Bulgaria		BGR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9		9.3		10.2		9.2		8.5		8.149		7.953		8.061		8.258		8.34		8.223

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.6634146341		72.5609756098		73.512195122		74.6146341463		73.6585365854		76.063		76.868		77.647		78.453		79.268		80.068

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8170172		7658972		7395599		7177991		6934015		6281283		6008457		5728725		5455451		5194213		4940498

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.9368467787		49.7563500984		49.6821965238		51.1096132934		55.675030374		59.3595624188		62.4259391629		64.9005365078		67.2123310768		71.0167601933		76.0438785087

		Croatia		HRV		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9864348586		0.1287327893		-0.2268212708		-0.8240991639		-0.4332102208		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Croatia		HRV		PopGrowth						0.3349228132		-0.0298066777		0.5746190263		1.7865199075		1.3235851045		1.0331534193		0.7928106098		0.7124115434		1.1320628389		1.4157554644

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		23.3224738112		25.7863420549		26.7721551188		29.3020229526		33.58050493		37.5123710863		41.0417493977		43.9553844123		46.4854813276		50.057193538		54.4650087974

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.12		71.83		73.5		74.3		74.7		76.996		77.984		78.972		79.945		80.873		81.718

		Croatia		HRV		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.563		9.8		8.9		8.9		8.258		8.001		7.76		7.738		7.816		7.743

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.807804878		75.2446341463		76.4756097561		77.2756097561		77.7243902439		79.73		80.561		81.379		82.173		82.936		83.658

		Croatia		HRV		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4468302		4310145		4295427		4203604		4047680		3790415		3681188		3560755		3431391		3301116		3173712

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		43.2795860049		40.3801360329		42.5808519805		50.0601816734		56.5599611536		57.0322066588		56.9904019603		56.9883026151		61.4897089599		68.1930083388		70.8830832881

		Czechia		CZE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2804141081		0.13832598		0.2913616742		0.1965887485		0.2432226822		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Czechia		CZE		PopGrowth						-1.3398695503		1.0899992738		3.5130014291		2.5967862133		0.1669893315		-0.0146600319		-0.0007367364		1.5797650178		2.1802995956		0.788959166

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6881288528		19.7302437801		22.046038173		27.1436208351		31.5701542234		32.9184966751		33.9890365644		34.9127311121		38.5469054728		43.2405157473		44.6672665558

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.7		72.9		74.4		75.7		75.3		77.375		78.265		79.174		80.067		80.925		81.697

		Czechia		CZE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.9		10		11.2		10.5		10.3		9.23		8.998		9.538		10.258		10.466		10.112

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.9682926829		75.9243902439		77.4243902439		78.5780487805		78.2268292683		80.112		80.832		81.564		82.277		82.978		83.635

		Czechia		CZE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10255063		10211216		10474410		10546059		10697858		10543849		10526229		10494263		10497104		10543172		10585315

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.4068665206		46.8794586132		48.5402840112		53.6195105317		57.8456164845		59.9813882001		61.6930195729		62.238658188		65.01036568		69.3644388961		75.6400851817

		Estonia		EST		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4837071617		-0.5722555247		-0.2280579685		0.0655525295		0.1975591852		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Estonia		EST		PopGrowth						-0.6310707621		0.7085514411		2.0927881342		1.5763314178		0.7384385699		0.5707208266		0.1768882829		0.8906707094		1.3395012228		1.8094707852

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.2360916202		24.5421586952		25.9094149422		29.017980184		31.8551048805		34.5402585239		37.2364090763		39.2555770079		42.448949854		45.944981943		50.7051792179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		65.1		67.3		70.6		73.2		74.4		75.636		76.737		77.809		78.789		79.641		80.391

		Estonia		EST		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		10.6		11.9		10.6		9.9		9.437		8.68		8.748		9.198		9.364		9.179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.4170731707		72.5682926829		75.4292682927		77.5902439024		78.5951219512		79.643		80.459		81.257		82.012		82.706		83.358

		Estonia		EST		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1396985		1354775		1331475		1315407		1329522		1332332		1306900		1276424		1245656		1215576		1185207

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.6761616445		45.2255487602		45.4572496308		48.3248218465		53.0326687579		53.8858802723		55.6608762367		57.7608462152		61.3417447109		66.9744140548		69.4005581135

		Hungary		HUN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2597649083		-0.1988788432		-0.2260138757		-0.237855002		-0.2150678371		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Hungary		HUN		PopGrowth						-0.6215647702		0.1024645922		1.2616567166		1.9484176999		0.3217682739		0.6587981695		0.7545587208		1.2399051365		1.8364881437		0.7244987785

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.0048193117		22.6406977576		24.0895415314		26.8412312598		30.755674757		31.490427268		32.6273192917		34.8618879221		38.7843920093		44.2679831335		46.6053082744

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.1		68.6		70.5		72.3		72.3		74.123		75.032		75.981		76.944		77.934		78.894

		Hungary		HUN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.6		9.7		9		9.4		9.6		9.786		9.195		8.752		8.589		8.616		8.755

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.2463414634		72.6487804878		74.2073170732		75.5682926829		75.5682926829		77.412		78.199		79.004		79.812		80.627		81.422

		Hungary		HUN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10210971		10087065		10000023		9843028		9750149		9236546		9010366		8790600		8555914		8345084		8147784

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		72.8919638798		58.0645071615		54.0392245993		51.7032068798		47.7713363067		43.7913496728		43.0050921884		47.1169543881		52.5011723		56.210857666		58.0023814277

		Kosovo		XKX		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-3.5821276452		0.0679098854		0.8032489613		-1.3649323381		0.0701311089		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Kosovo		XKX		PopGrowth						-4.0683378329		-1.38648643		-0.8645637449		-1.520938762		-1.6662655649		-0.3590926017		1.9122675899		2.2854694162		1.4131819171		0.6374297907

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		10.8607680675		10.9839348312		10.910556185		12.3142625177		14.3178960906		16.1874345618		18.9958860981		22.7397193549		27.139227297		31.342420902		35.110194507

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.383		73.975		75.133		76.282		73.99		77.742		78.645		79.558		80.478		81.399		82.224

		Kosovo		XKX		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.329		19.488		19.855		13.614		11.181		11.32		11.771		11.491		10.48		8.964		7.851

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.072		75.616		77.63		78.922		76.567		80.002		80.8		81.588		82.356		83.113		83.816

		Kosovo		XKX		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1700000		1705780		1775680		1788196		1790133		1774368		1795080		1812194		1817968		1805357		1772812

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.7475002466		47.3957849843		48.7630115525		53.6862434233		58.8572503291		62.0608528789		64.0603351322		63.6392989704		66.2821487752		69.2525447342		74.530212905

		Latvia		LVA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9639354071		-1.0805714569		-2.0813050899		-0.8186263409		-0.7012115707		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Latvia		LVA		PopGrowth						-0.5545782883		0.5769401514		2.0192484894		1.9263806056		1.0886008204		0.6443618354		-0.131449878		0.8305716271		0.8962883714		1.5241802857

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.5299169356		25.6196741991		27.6763000205		30.658024605		33.9956951497		37.3586689977		40.4935307961		42.2945102341		44.9043785391		46.6794579233		49.9797908984

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		64.9		65.6		68.8		69.7		70.6		72.003		72.862		73.758		74.667		75.617		76.559

		Latvia		LVA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.6		9.8		9.4		11.1		9.2		8.378		7.824		8.025		8.786		9.253		9.111

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.3146341463		71.356097561		73.4829268293		74.4804878049		75.1853658537		76.338		77.023		77.73		78.449		79.195		79.931

		Latvia		LVA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2367550		2238799		2097555		1977527		1900449		1823358		1735906		1657239		1587499		1523432		1463839

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		50.8636580752		49.2309226323		48.9365733185		51.1023007273		55.0150972614		60.6941905961		65.5750755731		67.8121704609		70.1382481419		72.0095411526		75.3267339946

		Lithuania		LTU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.7033854405		-1.6284011259		-2.0969434199		-0.9407537966		0.0267667583		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Lithuania		LTU		PopGrowth						-0.6420047258		-0.1195790361		0.8851160848		1.531358267		2.0645581367		1.6083532638		0.6823003613		0.686035461		0.5336012975		0.9213203664

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.1575966906		24.2656642865		26.7798872667		29.1179253453		31.6541651137		35.9628484706		41.1428285319		44.8155372865		47.8872121339		49.3668910279		50.9604939728

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		66.8		65.4		68		69.2		70.1		72.743		73.744		74.771		75.816		76.862		77.865

		Lithuania		LTU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		8.9		9.9		10.8		9		9.084		8.305		7.943		8.469		9.28		9.6

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.0195121951		71.2536585366		73.2682926829		74.3219512195		74.9780487805		77.165		77.941		78.732		79.531		80.328		81.104

		Lithuania		LTU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3499536		3322528		3097282		2904910		2794885		2754570		2645543		2542983		2443255		2347268		2259639

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.0853554553		42.6697304521		39.9327799288		41.9566137979		49.2640540609		51.0097132573		52.7629842659		49.7142331849		47.6272569086		48.3598625562		52.9437421181

		Moldova		MDA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2033717221		-0.2433187118		-0.099832974		-0.7670495597		-1.0980316588		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Moldova		MDA		PopGrowth						-2.2525049267		-1.2828534393		1.0136203253		3.483331757		0.7086949012		0.6874263338		-1.1556401229		-0.8395890443		0.3076413361		1.8957372166

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		15.3701187045		15.1584783002		14.7498924479		16.1239136681		19.9346895772		21.1458562123		23.3383632417		22.8601702091		22.8333852666		23.9160279514		27.2375199938

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.719		64.229		64.993		64.827		65.692		67.173		67.883		68.621		69.39		70.196		71.025

		Moldova		MDA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		11.654		12.607		14.265		14.899		12.481		12.733		11.187		10.623		10.711		11.401		11.599

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		66.417		68.169		69.357		69.24		70.166		71.782		72.487		73.183		73.886		74.608		75.334

		Moldova		MDA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2924668		2888985		2862354		2835978		2635130		2303253		2226189		2166079		2108287		2065150		2033826

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		49.2288792848		49.4005851865		47.7854654769		48.3835808543		51.9119002619		54.2044964336		56.0575441788		56.6418003362		58.2828255953		61.2695979221		65.3951982114

		Montenegro		MNE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.0279740187		0.1479292621		0.1832399064		0.0561107245		-0.116139361		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Montenegro		MNE		PopGrowth						0.0697582005		-0.6538868734		0.2503335989		1.4584779982		0.8832642073		0.683724734		0.2084487167		0.5794396539		1.0249236533		1.3467038888

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.28036627		18.7965005558		19.2105263158		20.8959887047		24.2543234448		27.2284031742		30.1210205891		32.060706356		34.2226952242		37.2237816614		41.0523252631

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.058		71.3		73.6		74.4		73.2		74.992		75.939		76.909		77.889		78.86		79.814

		Montenegro		MNE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		15.2		12		12		11.9		11.4		10.602		10.145		9.826		9.707		9.572		9.339

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.8184878049		73.9829268293		75.9902439024		76.4487804878		75.9317073171		78.121		78.964		79.799		80.622		81.42		82.2

		Montenegro		MNE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		604950		614261		619428		622159		621306		614838		610842		603898		594906		584870		574052

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.4915840233		45.4319894613		42.5525952152		42.5283011853		44.313305244		46.1813987935		48.8663314953		51.4328233662		54.5480483058		58.877744691		65.0250954031

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4554487021		0.2118741177		0.2110737751		0.1331658847		-0.2006640468		..		..		..		..		..		..

		North Macedonia		MKD		PopGrowth						-0.8673513863		-1.2675624731		-0.0114183541		0.8394429163		0.8431298632		1.1627766902		1.0504131546		1.211376213		1.587479853		2.0881746556

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		14.3392957875		15.4066780669		16.2434724218		18.1323110965		21.0488861408		23.4730834288		27.3450733391		30.811237854		34.2769846738		38.6513419957		44.4270213684

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		70.8		71.6		72.9		73.5		72.2		76.103		76.947		77.819		78.705		79.608		80.522

		North Macedonia		MKD		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		14.5		11		11.8		11.1		9.2		9.297		8.789		8.382		8.127		7.982		7.791

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.9463414634		73.6975609756		74.9975609756		75.4024390244		74.3951219512		78.26		79.038		79.821		80.598		81.38		82.15

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2026350		2036855		2055004		2070226		2072531		2050792		2038055		2010722		1971708		1924475		1871174

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9858407739		41.9159444246		40.1236732646		43.9083603198		50.8797280308		53.5907529755		56.6442671815		56.9238510499		59.020141646		64.9031705845		73.9276120498

		Poland		POL		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.0443353984		-0.0439489533		-0.2856091215		-0.066641101		-0.1750620582		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Poland		POL		PopGrowth						-1.7700649942		-0.8551739366		1.886510754		3.1754170095		1.0656601557		1.1395675695		0.0987156803		0.7365245174		1.9935665264		2.7808938713

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.7689336035		18.5801632418		18.7844420075		22.3586788897		27.7227004599		30.7717428728		34.0415324356		35.7304525829		38.9327104636		44.5838617012		52.2929668744

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.7		70.8		72.1		73.5		72.5		75.289		76.318		77.347		78.37		79.328		80.167

		Poland		POL		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.9		9.5		10.9		9.7		9.4		9.401		8.295		7.852		7.816		8.069		8.21

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.7487804878		74.9951219512		76.2463414634		77.4512195122		76.5		78.924		79.754		80.571		81.383		82.148		82.857

		Poland		POL		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		38258629		38165445		38042794		37986412		37899070		35357904		34469524		33528362		32475828		31464798		30510780

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.9952264969		44.3999686271		45.9441055095		48.256759707		53.1487701952		53.9292416229		54.5539769578		58.9391215811		63.0714975335		68.8030021223		72.3277882775

		Romania		ROU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1294400398		-0.6175309566		-0.5939591836		-0.4700522279		-0.5507598925		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Romania		ROU		PopGrowth						-1.104477226		0.6955576457		1.0067250943		2.0274923214		0.2936931278		0.2316870462		1.6076351782		1.4022523043		1.8174626616		1.0246024291

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6333753673		21.3398266416		22.8449284082		24.9517460385		28.6172153201		29.5071244626		30.3430796995		35.1527565023		39.428692198		44.5515287497		47.4738457672

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.7		68.4		69.8		71.4		70.4		73.952		74.899		75.863		76.847		77.85		78.841

		Romania		ROU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.4		10.4		10.5		10.2		10.3		10.124		9.47		9.305		9.315		9.388		9.41

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.1634146341		71.912195122		73.4585365854		74.912195122		74.2536585366		77.485		78.285		79.092		79.903		80.725		81.529

		Romania		ROU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		22442971		21319685		20246871		19815616		19265250		18215146		17815168		17405304		16974846		16573283		16167364

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.2364713212		40.8533323017		38.7954715722		43.8156270361		49.2237489016		52.5126414894		52.7480576695		51.589448285		54.3529643049		59.3449167407		66.7372134254

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4206149902		-0.3814527947		0.0448957881		0.1925579465		-0.2309503889		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Russian Federation		RUS		PopGrowth						-1.5295700215		-1.0074383721		2.5880110541		2.4685812945		1.3363031712		0.0896607649		-0.4392993546		1.0713493212		1.8368648333		2.4912990331

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.8117291492		19.4315333548		17.7532612879		19.5812163649		22.8402919746		26.2929513685		29.2670591404		30.1823156834		32.4212181801		35.581140776		40.6376296573

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		59.03		58.92		63.09		65.92		66.49		69.882		70.82		71.779		72.753		73.752		74.758

		Russian Federation		RUS		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.7		10.2		12.5		13.3		9.8		9.238		8.898		9.291		10.09		10.574		10.178

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		65.4836585366		65.5297560976		68.8412195122		71.1834146341		71.3387804878		74.869		75.632		76.397		77.171		77.959		78.745

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		146596869		143518814		142849468		144096870		144073139		142149104		140192288		137791520		135421760		133359608		131453104

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.2134042263		46.9952263097		47.1521178567		50.5498858683		53.5492286734		55.0315704776		57.4667796302		59.6417842882		63.0414933269		68.7781235761		75.0194211521

		Serbia		SRB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.3195248013		-0.3004311326		-0.4020059009		-0.4947725745		-0.6661076013		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Serbia		SRB		PopGrowth						0.7881831125		0.066769142		1.4411942309		1.1866862817		0.553637033		0.8850225903		0.75696069		1.1400426997		1.8199537944		1.8149077792

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.3200596824		24.451472092		26.0367186253		29.0050155125		31.8532426254		32.4601133366		35.2538616734		38.1831566144		42.0998996149		47.5799457727		53.0171751951

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.9		70.2		71.8		72.8		71.6		74.649		75.549		76.481		77.43		78.404		79.38

		Serbia		SRB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.7		9.4		9.3		8.9		8.894		8.297		7.966		7.884		7.99		8.125

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.5829268293		72.8341463415		74.3365853659		75.287804878		74.4780487805		77.697		78.498		79.299		80.102		80.914		81.715

		Serbia		SRB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		7516346		7440769		7291436		7095383		6899126		6620293		6399209		6150261		5890831		5634098		5380041

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8939374506		40.0623564589		38.8479394526		41.9351732202		48.5136870079		51.2034610896		54.7862833311		55.6507795277		58.8317820326		65.3461600411		72.6782557454

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1353764878		0.0098091342		0.0931912732		0.0950338786		0.0857694756		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovak Republic		SVK		PopGrowth						-2.1524425195		-0.6062633922		1.589393832		3.137468279		1.1088722575		1.3994453364		0.3155885539		1.1432014185		2.2145778297		2.2440785196

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.3492628148		16.4267037886		17.4001724967		20.1884060019		24.9862132816		27.4997926477		31.3358685078		33.664549853		37.6812110973		43.7452381847		49.8637669417

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.1		70.1		71.6		73.1		73.5		75.441		76.441		77.452		78.462		79.455		80.364

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.2		10.1		11.2		10.3		10.4		9.847		8.788		8.361		8.443		8.671		8.789

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.0512195122		73.9048780488		75.112195122		76.5634146341		76.8658536585		78.693		79.525		80.359		81.183		81.993		82.752

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		5388720		5372807		5391428		5423801		5458827		5177395		5096504		5006704		4899862		4793992		4688560

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		42.6971290163		41.9489658275		43.7880907376		48.7332456876		54.5679647696		58.3598043987		61.8584791729		65.7229169369		70.5874835984		77.7617540851		83.8704012889

		Slovenia		SVN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.2960749601		0.1732089051		0.4360794846		0.075190689		0.6697546562		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovenia		SVN		PopGrowth						-0.3504512861		0.8768392135		2.2586757571		2.3945538614		1.3897676577		1.1990015423		1.2494448023		1.4803258553		2.0327316178		1.5711186754

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.8342956849		21.6236391207		23.3743682105		26.6156072781		31.0697034973		35.3358070585		39.9500840571		44.3391830284		48.676222111		54.3207892252		58.9695133452

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.9		74.1		76.3		77.8		77.8		80.305		81.288		82.127		82.864		83.543		84.207

		Slovenia		SVN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.1		9.1		10.9		10		8.9		8.485		8.18		8.396		8.78		8.881		8.708

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.412195122		77.612195122		79.4219512195		80.7756097561		80.5317073171		82.653		83.464		84.201		84.867		85.51		86.15

		Slovenia		SVN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1988925		2000474		2048583		2063531		2102419		2105297		2092139		2069803		2042432		2012887		1979010

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		57.4577281568		52.9125130047		49.4453286054		46.4025171339		46.8281212248		47.0867687563		47.5693854913		48.3358185283		50.9523759392		55.3188291834		60.4965587265

		Turkiye		TUR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		1.4579018765		1.3475790635		1.3336732384		1.9449421505		0.7800484176		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Turkiye		TUR		PopGrowth						-1.5821075068		-1.3105347686		-1.2307781371		0.1834400878		0.1104667558		0.2049903817		0.322237939		1.0826577435		1.7139350869		1.8719591935

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		8.4503237307		8.9238046072		9.5049088154		10.3744130452		12.0136169803		14.0922656309		17.2216100227		20.8606381098		24.6990819186		29.1794225802		33.9250599036

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.582		70.278		71.927		73.498		72.772		76.078		77.242		78.411		79.544		80.6		81.535

		Turkiye		TUR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		21.436		18.901		17.746		17.939		15.033		13.552		12.335		11.663		11.487		11.361		10.854

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.861		73.534		75.069		76.646		75.85		79.089		80.094		81.08		82.013		82.877		83.678

		Turkiye		TUR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		64113547		68704715		73195345		79646178		84135428		86696476		88879698		91121385		93057500		94679255		95829258

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9940065759		44.2990648823		42.1648489933		44.7402148573		48.186102354		51.8697833422		50.8249693741		52.8349026461		58.8555587139		65.9850420005		75.1863287437

		Ukraine		UKR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.006579027		-0.7328009437		-0.3972631677		-0.2612496797		-0.5742424701		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Ukraine		UKR		PopGrowth						-0.7370271997		-0.9635489574		1.221570064		1.5403982782		1.5289391788		-0.4028603556		0.7909235546		2.2790450124		2.422705159		2.7889007764

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.3751155188		23.1457192897		21.9690049684		22.7867216457		25.4732769708		30.6232861877		33.5161854048		36.1848142217		40.3577656709		45.2949265524		52.7080147191

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.1		62.23		65.28		66.37		66.39		70.388		71.401		72.419		73.459		74.507		75.563

		Ukraine		UKR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		7.8		9		10.8		10.7		7.8		6.205		7.033		7.786		8.241		8.163		7.606

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		67.6756097561		67.9568292683		70.2653658537		71.1895121951		71.1851219512		75.602		76.398		77.184		77.974		78.769		79.572

		Ukraine		UKR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		49176500		47105171		45870741		45154036		44132049		41187228		40619312		39498828		38309264		37032044		35690236







		Data from database: Population estimates and projections

		Last Updated: 07/05/2023

		Country Name		Series Name		Series Code		2020 [YR2020]		2035 [YR2035]		2050 [YR2050]

		Austria		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		28.8189575731		44.7204955297		53.3287070601

		Germany		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1663397851		49.7317244219		53.6465866945

		France		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1961731962		44.2717718769		50.8603033769

		European Union		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		32.3407295601		44.5628981026		55.1860188015







		Austria		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8916864		9139223		8931299

		Germany		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		83160871		82623472		78831904

		France		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		67571107		68913272		68574248

		European Union		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		447692315		436277059		417365104





OADR

		Old age dependency ratio (65+/15-64)

		Country				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Turkiye				21.9		12.0		20.9		33.9

		Kosovo				20.8		14.3		22.7		35.1

		Moldova				7.3		19.9		22.9		27.2

		North Macedonia				23.4		21.0		30.8		44.4

		Russian Federation				17.8		22.8		30.2		40.6

		Albania				22.4		23.4		38.2		45.8

		Montenegro				16.8		24.3		32.1		41.1

		Belarus				20.2		24.9		33.5		45.1

		Slovak Republic				24.9		25.0		33.7		49.9

		Ukraine				27.2		25.5		36.2		52.7

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				22.4		26.4		37.7		48.7

		Poland				24.6		27.7		35.7		52.3

		Romania				18.9		28.6		35.2		47.5

		Hungary				15.8		30.8		34.9		46.6

		Slovenia				27.9		31.1		44.3		59.0

		Czechia				13.1		31.6		34.9		44.7

		Lithuania				19.3		31.7		44.8		51.0

		Serbia				21.2		31.9		38.2		53.0

		Estonia				18.9		31.9		39.3		50.7

		Croatia				20.9		33.6		44.0		54.5

		Latvia				16.0		34.0		42.3		50.0

		Bulgaria				21.2		34.9		41.2		56.2

		Average				20.1		26.7		35.2		46.8

		Austria				24.5		28.8		44.7		53.3

		Germany				19.5		34.2		49.7		53.6

		France				16.7		34.2		44.3		50.9

		European Union				22.8		32.3		44.6		55.2





Pop

		Population, total

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Bulgaria				-29%		6,934,015		5,728,725		4,940,498

		Latvia				-23%		1,900,449		1,657,239		1,463,839

		Moldova				-23%		2,635,130		2,166,079		2,033,826

		Serbia				-22%		6,899,126		6,150,261		5,380,041

		Croatia				-22%		4,047,680		3,560,755		3,173,712

		Poland				-19%		37,899,070		33,528,362		30,510,780

		Lithuania				-19%		2,794,885		2,542,983		2,259,639

		Ukraine				-19%		44,132,049		39,498,828		35,690,236

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-17%		3,318,407		3,031,666		2,739,014

		Hungary				-16%		9,750,149		8,790,600		8,147,784

		Albania				-16%		2,837,849		2,661,514		2,375,639

		Romania				-16%		19,265,250		17,405,304		16,167,364

		Slovak Republic				-14%		5,458,827		5,006,704		4,688,560

		Belarus				-14%		9,379,952		8,689,560		8,108,152

		Estonia				-11%		1,329,522		1,276,424		1,185,207

		North Macedonia				-10%		2,072,531		2,010,722		1,871,174

		Russian Federation				-9%		144,073,139		137,791,520		131,453,104

		Montenegro				-8%		621,306		603,898		574,052

		Slovenia				-6%		2,102,419		2,069,803		1,979,010

		Czechia				-1%		10,697,858		10,494,263		10,585,315

		Kosovo				-1%		1,790,133		1,812,194		1,772,812

		Turkiye				14%		84,135,428		91,121,385		95,829,258

		Average excl. Turkiye				-15%



		Austria				0%		8,916,864		9,139,223		8,931,299

		Germany				-5%		83,160,871		82,623,472		78,831,904

		France				1%		67,571,107		68,913,272		68,574,248

		European Union				-7%		447,692,315		436,277,059		417,365,104





LifeExp

		Life expectancy at birth

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Moldova				5.2		70.2		73.2		75.3

		Ukraine				8.4		71.2		77.2		79.6

		Russian Federation				7.4		71.3		76.4		78.7

		Belarus				7.4		72.5		77.3		79.9

		Bulgaria				6.4		73.7		77.6		80.1

		Romania				7.3		74.3		79.1		81.5

		North Macedonia				7.8		74.4		79.8		82.2

		Serbia				7.2		74.5		79.3		81.7

		Lithuania				6.1		75.0		78.7		81.1

		Latvia				4.7		75.2		77.7		79.9

		Hungary				5.9		75.6		79.0		81.4

		Turkiye				7.8		75.9		81.1		83.7

		Montenegro				6.3		75.9		79.8		82.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				5.9		76.2		79.8		82.1

		Poland				6.4		76.5		80.6		82.9

		Kosovo				7.2		76.6		81.6		83.8

		Slovak Republic				5.9		76.9		80.4		82.8

		Albania				7.8		77.0		82.4		84.8

		Croatia				5.9		77.7		81.4		83.7

		Czechia				5.4		78.2		81.6		83.6

		Estonia				4.8		78.6		81.3		83.4

		Slovenia				5.6		80.5		84.2		86.2

		Average				6.5		75.3		79.5		81.8





Birth

		Crude birth rate (births per 1,000 people)

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Ukraine				-0.2		7.8		7.8		7.6

		Bulgaria				-0.3		8.5		8.1		8.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-1.1		8.6		7.7		7.6

		Croatia				-1.2		8.9		7.8		7.7

		Serbia				-0.8		8.9		8.0		8.1

		Slovenia				-0.2		8.9		8.4		8.7

		Lithuania				0.6		9.0		7.9		9.6

		Latvia				-0.1		9.2		8.0		9.1

		North Macedonia				-1.4		9.2		8.4		7.8

		Poland				-1.2		9.4		7.9		8.2

		Belarus				-0.1		9.5		8.9		9.4

		Hungary				-0.8		9.6		8.8		8.8

		Russian Federation				0.4		9.8		9.3		10.2

		Estonia				-0.7		9.9		8.7		9.2

		Albania				-3.2		10.3		8.5		7.1

		Czechia				-0.2		10.3		9.5		10.1

		Romania				-0.9		10.3		9.3		9.4

		Slovak Republic				-1.6		10.4		8.4		8.8

		Kosovo				-3.3		11.2		11.5		7.9

		Montenegro				-2.1		11.4		9.8		9.3

		Moldova				-0.9		12.5		10.6		11.6

		Turkiye				-4.2		15.0		11.7		10.9

		Average				-1.1		9.9		8.9		8.9





Series - Metadata

		Code		License Type		Indicator Name		Short definition		Long definition		Source		Topic		Periodicity		Aggregation method		Statistical concept and methodology		Development relevance		Limitations and exceptions		General comments

		SP.POP.DPND		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio is the ratio of dependents--people younger than 15 or older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.		Relevance to gender indicator: this indicator implies the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. Many times single or widowed women who are the sole caregiver of a household have a high dependency ratio.

		SP.POP.GROW		CC BY-4.0		Population growth (annual %)		Annual population growth rate. Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Annual population growth rate for year t is the exponential rate of growth of midyear population from year t-1 to t, expressed as a percentage . Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Derived from total population. Population source: (1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Total population growth rates are calculated on the assumption that rate of growth is constant between two points in time. The growth rate is computed using the exponential growth formula:

r = ln(pn/p0)/n, 

where r is the exponential rate of growth, ln() is the natural logarithm, pn is the end period population, p0 is the beginning period population, and n is the number of years in between. Note that this is not the geometric growth rate used to compute compound growth over discrete periods.

For information on total population from which the growth rates are calculated, see total population (SP.POP.TOTL).

		SP.POP.DPND.OL		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio, old (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio, old, is the ratio of older dependents--people older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.

		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		CC BY-4.0		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births per 1,000 midyear population.		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births occurring during the year, per 1,000 population estimated at midyear. Subtracting the crude death rate from the crude birth rate provides the rate of natural increase, which is equal to the rate of population change in the absence of migration.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Vital rates are based on data from birth and death registration systems, censuses, and sample surveys by national statistical offices and other organizations, or on demographic analysis. Data for the most recent year for some high-income countries are provisional estimates based on vital registers. The estimates for many countries are projections based on extrapolations of levels and trends from earlier years or interpolations of population estimates and projections from the United Nations Population Division.				Vital registers are the preferred source for these data, but in many developing countries systems for registering births and deaths are absent or incomplete because of deficiencies in the coverage of events or geographic areas. Many developing countries carry out special household surveys that ask respondents about recent births and deaths. Estimates derived in this way are subject to sampling errors and recall errors.

		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, or derived from male and female life expectancy at birth from sources such as: (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.POP.TOTL		CC BY-4.0		Population, total				Total population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship. The values shown are midyear estimates.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Structure		Annual		Sum		Population estimates are usually based on national population censuses. Estimates for the years before and after the census are interpolations or extrapolations based on demographic models.

Errors and undercounting occur even in high-income countries.  In developing countries errors may be substantial because of limits in the transport, communications, and other resources required to conduct and analyze a full census.

The quality and reliability of official demographic data are also affected by public trust in the government, government commitment to full and accurate enumeration, confidentiality and protection against misuse of census data, and census agencies' independence from political influence. Moreover, comparability of population indicators is limited by differences in the concepts, definitions, collection procedures, and estimation methods used by national statistical agencies and other organizations that collect the data.

The currentness of a census and the availability of complementary data from surveys or registration systems are objective ways to judge demographic data quality. Some European countries' registration systems offer complete information on population in the absence of a census.

The United Nations Statistics Division monitors the completeness of vital registration systems. Some developing countries have made progress over the last 60 years, but others still have deficiencies in civil registration systems.

International migration is the only other factor besides birth and death rates that directly determines a country's population growth. Estimating migration is difficult. At any time many people are located outside their home country as tourists, workers, or refugees or for other reasons. Standards for the duration and purpose of international moves that qualify as migration vary, and estimates require information on flows into and out of countries that is difficult to collect.

Population projections, starting from a base year are projected forward using assumptions of mortality, fertility, and migration by age and sex through 2050, based on the UN Population Division's World Population Prospects database medium variant.		Increases in human population, whether as a result of immigration or more births than deaths, can impact natural resources and social infrastructure.  This can place pressure on a country's sustainability.  A significant growth in population will negatively impact the availability of land for agricultural production, and will aggravate demand for food, energy, water, social services, and infrastructure. On the other hand, decreasing population size - a result of fewer births than deaths, and people moving out of a country - can impact a government's commitment to maintain services and infrastructure.		Current population estimates for developing countries that lack (i) reliable recent census data, and (ii) pre- and post-census estimates for countries with census data, are provided by the United Nations Population Division and other agencies. 

The cohort component method - a standard method for estimating and projecting population - requires fertility, mortality, and net migration data, often collected from sample surveys, which can be small or limited in coverage. Population estimates are from demographic modeling and so are susceptible to biases and errors from shortcomings in both the model and the data. In the UN estimates the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used; therefore interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition.

Because future trends cannot be known with certainty, population projections have a wide range of uncertainty.		Relevance to gender indicator: disaggregating the population composition by gender will help a country in projecting its demand for social services on a gender basis.







The demography of aging
Old age dependency ratio (65+/15-64)
Country Change 2020 2035 2050
Turkiye 21.9 12.0 20.9 33.9
Kosovo 20.8 14.3 22.7 35.1
Moldova 7.3 19.9 22.9 27.2
North Macedonia 23.4 21.0 30.8 44.4
Russian Federation 17.8 22.8 30.2 40.6
Albania 22.4 23.4 38.2 45.8
Montenegro 16.8 24.3 32.1 41.1
Belarus 20.2 24.9 33.5 45.1
Slovak Republic 24.9 25.0 33.7 49.9
Ukraine 27.2 25.5 36.2 52.7
Bosnia and Herzegovina 22.4 26.4 37.7 48.7
Poland 24.6 27.7 35.7 52.3
Romania 18.9 28.6 35.2 47.5
Hungary 15.8 30.8 34.9 46.6
Slovenia 27.9 31.1 44.3 59.0
Czechia 13.1 31.6 34.9 44.7
Lithuania 19.3 31.7 44.8 51.0
Serbia 21.2 31.9 38.2 53.0
Estonia 18.9 31.9 39.3 50.7
Croatia 20.9 33.6 44.0 54.5
Latvia 16.0 34.0 42.3 50.0
Bulgaria 21.2 34.9 41.2 56.2
Average 20.1 26.7 35.2 46.8

Austria 24.5 28.8 44.7 53.3
Germany 19.5 34.2 49.7 53.6
France 16.7 34.2 44.3 50.9
European Union 22.8 32.3 44.6 55.2

Population, total
Country Name Change 2020 2035 2050
Bulgaria -29% 6,934,015           5,728,725           4,940,498           
Latvia -23% 1,900,449           1,657,239           1,463,839           
Moldova -23% 2,635,130           2,166,079           2,033,826           
Serbia -22% 6,899,126           6,150,261           5,380,041           
Croatia -22% 4,047,680           3,560,755           3,173,712           
Poland -19% 37,899,070         33,528,362         30,510,780         
Lithuania -19% 2,794,885           2,542,983           2,259,639           
Ukraine -19% 44,132,049         39,498,828         35,690,236         
Bosnia and Herzegovina -17% 3,318,407           3,031,666           2,739,014           
Hungary -16% 9,750,149           8,790,600           8,147,784           
Albania -16% 2,837,849           2,661,514           2,375,639           
Romania -16% 19,265,250         17,405,304         16,167,364         
Slovak Republic -14% 5,458,827           5,006,704           4,688,560           
Belarus -14% 9,379,952           8,689,560           8,108,152           
Estonia -11% 1,329,522           1,276,424           1,185,207           
North Macedonia -10% 2,072,531           2,010,722           1,871,174           
Russian Federation -9% 144,073,139       137,791,520       131,453,104       
Montenegro -8% 621,306               603,898               574,052               
Slovenia -6% 2,102,419           2,069,803           1,979,010           
Czechia -1% 10,697,858         10,494,263         10,585,315         
Kosovo -1% 1,790,133           1,812,194           1,772,812           
Turkiye 14% 84,135,428         91,121,385         95,829,258         
Average excl. Turkiye -15%

Austria 0% 8,916,864           9,139,223           8,931,299           
Germany -5% 83,160,871         82,623,472         78,831,904         
France 1% 67,571,107         68,913,272         68,574,248         
European Union -7% 447,692,315       436,277,059       417,365,104       


Data

		Country Name		Country Code		Series Name		Series Code		2000 [YR2000]		2005 [YR2005]		2010 [YR2010]		2015 [YR2015]		2020 [YR2020]		2025 [YR2025]		2030 [YR2030]		2035 [YR2035]		2040 [YR2040]		2045 [YR2045]		2050 [YR2050]

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		59.6572954322		54.2993681973		48.3527010386		46.4131186668		47.6966322543		51.5625464176		56.5653342426		61.2611690116		63.1877812042		63.5666514358		65.294384912

		Albania		ALB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.6373568339		-0.5117901164		-0.4964619634		-0.2912057868		-0.5742069592		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Albania		ALB		PopGrowth						-1.7962353794		-2.1903264646		-0.8022643328		0.5530822424		1.6210428202		1.9404735307		1.6603224685		0.628983163		0.1199188275		0.5435974484

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		12.4883578856		14.9977173945		17.2304843505		19.8147207877		23.3687449386		27.7598311748		33.3791631291		38.2250276745		41.1572342147		43.0215256096		45.7852224125

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.646		74.033		75.493		76.404		74.632		78.425		79.495		80.546		81.566		82.47		83.289

		Albania		ALB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.076		13.235		11.92		11.718		10.285		9.964		9.373		8.519		7.785		7.371		7.109

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.404		76.621		77.936		78.644		76.989		80.467		81.439		82.361		83.229		84.016		84.753

		Albania		ALB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3089027		3011487		2913021		2880703		2837849		2755010		2718184		2661514		2582414		2484318		2375639

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9123388019		43.8196874573		41.3429030075		45.5024847955		50.133159831		53.4663725994		54.1214643314		54.577275563		57.4924711519		62.686367448		70.5154673431

		Belarus		BLR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4711313346		-0.68300556		-0.218522756		0.1328532367		-0.4234752503		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Belarus		BLR		PopGrowth						-1.708391386		-1.1304436857		2.0122349837		2.0353504018		1.3297437383		0.2450481303		0.1684400957		1.0682818294		1.806809202		2.4978636389

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.5237576064		21.6988820243		20.247557046		21.8048685813		24.8511345275		28.6539501993		31.7964265216		33.52883279		35.8902944059		39.3519759315		45.0785401643

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		63.4		62.9		64.6		68.6		67.306		70.246		71.344		72.453		73.565		74.686		75.79

		Belarus		BLR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		9.3		11.4		12.5		9.47		8.798		8.531		8.93		9.624		9.956		9.39

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		68.912195122		68.8512195122		70.4048780488		73.6243902439		72.4572195122		75.41		76.344		77.255		78.145		79.026		79.886

		Belarus		BLR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		9979610		9663915		9483836		9461076		9379952		9091064		8901447		8689560		8481420		8291776		8108152

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8641652568		43.4816266426		43.1246563736		43.6151923081		48.5153415748		51.4135245096		54.9637065529		57.2180225367		60.3506317325		64.4390941465		69.4908185208

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.6321396353		-1.179134079		-1.7340375845		-1.3176065892		-1.2667710231		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		PopGrowth						-0.616322005		-0.164193613		0.2274967388		2.2469919344		1.194749059		1.3810304107		0.8202925622		1.0949728973		1.3549029386		1.5679067005

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.4354198751		19.5126113794		20.32732006		21.9370783678		26.3508632797		29.7018851277		34.2728064077		37.6609886642		40.790750729		44.3478446989		48.7217710122

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.484		72.36		74.341		74.18		74.04		76.177		77.017		77.867		78.739		79.632		80.537

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.068		9.582		9.492		8.842		8.611		8.068		7.848		7.744		7.8		7.827		7.556

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.496		75.42		77.073		76.182		76.225		78.193		78.982		79.762		80.545		81.326		82.105

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4179350		4094297		3811088		3524324		3318407		3181557		3111789		3031666		2940837		2842606		2739014

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9677056907		45.7166215157		47.4565163124		52.9482745248		56.9468405406		57.1993744342		59.2795005238		61.3454927977		66.2014426494		73.0062624778		78.9740821712

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4938964166		-0.7529774455		-0.6582754466		-0.6380694682		-0.6002415185		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bulgaria		BGR		PopGrowth						-0.9385832166		0.7611650813		2.3144379905		1.5103668823		0.088691099		0.7273247689		0.6970343055		1.5831480457		2.0557920058		1.6348788421

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		24.8452257972		25.6960852713		27.1871443485		31.3660910395		34.944407802		35.7298254668		38.4717485908		41.1605097174		45.5672971847		51.261588515		56.1645091117

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.2		69		70		71.2		70		72.684		73.582		74.474		75.404		76.361		77.308

		Bulgaria		BGR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9		9.3		10.2		9.2		8.5		8.149		7.953		8.061		8.258		8.34		8.223

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.6634146341		72.5609756098		73.512195122		74.6146341463		73.6585365854		76.063		76.868		77.647		78.453		79.268		80.068

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8170172		7658972		7395599		7177991		6934015		6281283		6008457		5728725		5455451		5194213		4940498

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.9368467787		49.7563500984		49.6821965238		51.1096132934		55.675030374		59.3595624188		62.4259391629		64.9005365078		67.2123310768		71.0167601933		76.0438785087

		Croatia		HRV		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9864348586		0.1287327893		-0.2268212708		-0.8240991639		-0.4332102208		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Croatia		HRV		PopGrowth						0.3349228132		-0.0298066777		0.5746190263		1.7865199075		1.3235851045		1.0331534193		0.7928106098		0.7124115434		1.1320628389		1.4157554644

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		23.3224738112		25.7863420549		26.7721551188		29.3020229526		33.58050493		37.5123710863		41.0417493977		43.9553844123		46.4854813276		50.057193538		54.4650087974

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.12		71.83		73.5		74.3		74.7		76.996		77.984		78.972		79.945		80.873		81.718

		Croatia		HRV		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.563		9.8		8.9		8.9		8.258		8.001		7.76		7.738		7.816		7.743

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.807804878		75.2446341463		76.4756097561		77.2756097561		77.7243902439		79.73		80.561		81.379		82.173		82.936		83.658

		Croatia		HRV		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4468302		4310145		4295427		4203604		4047680		3790415		3681188		3560755		3431391		3301116		3173712

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		43.2795860049		40.3801360329		42.5808519805		50.0601816734		56.5599611536		57.0322066588		56.9904019603		56.9883026151		61.4897089599		68.1930083388		70.8830832881

		Czechia		CZE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2804141081		0.13832598		0.2913616742		0.1965887485		0.2432226822		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Czechia		CZE		PopGrowth						-1.3398695503		1.0899992738		3.5130014291		2.5967862133		0.1669893315		-0.0146600319		-0.0007367364		1.5797650178		2.1802995956		0.788959166

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6881288528		19.7302437801		22.046038173		27.1436208351		31.5701542234		32.9184966751		33.9890365644		34.9127311121		38.5469054728		43.2405157473		44.6672665558

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.7		72.9		74.4		75.7		75.3		77.375		78.265		79.174		80.067		80.925		81.697

		Czechia		CZE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.9		10		11.2		10.5		10.3		9.23		8.998		9.538		10.258		10.466		10.112

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.9682926829		75.9243902439		77.4243902439		78.5780487805		78.2268292683		80.112		80.832		81.564		82.277		82.978		83.635

		Czechia		CZE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10255063		10211216		10474410		10546059		10697858		10543849		10526229		10494263		10497104		10543172		10585315

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.4068665206		46.8794586132		48.5402840112		53.6195105317		57.8456164845		59.9813882001		61.6930195729		62.238658188		65.01036568		69.3644388961		75.6400851817

		Estonia		EST		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4837071617		-0.5722555247		-0.2280579685		0.0655525295		0.1975591852		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Estonia		EST		PopGrowth						-0.6310707621		0.7085514411		2.0927881342		1.5763314178		0.7384385699		0.5707208266		0.1768882829		0.8906707094		1.3395012228		1.8094707852

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.2360916202		24.5421586952		25.9094149422		29.017980184		31.8551048805		34.5402585239		37.2364090763		39.2555770079		42.448949854		45.944981943		50.7051792179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		65.1		67.3		70.6		73.2		74.4		75.636		76.737		77.809		78.789		79.641		80.391

		Estonia		EST		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		10.6		11.9		10.6		9.9		9.437		8.68		8.748		9.198		9.364		9.179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.4170731707		72.5682926829		75.4292682927		77.5902439024		78.5951219512		79.643		80.459		81.257		82.012		82.706		83.358

		Estonia		EST		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1396985		1354775		1331475		1315407		1329522		1332332		1306900		1276424		1245656		1215576		1185207

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.6761616445		45.2255487602		45.4572496308		48.3248218465		53.0326687579		53.8858802723		55.6608762367		57.7608462152		61.3417447109		66.9744140548		69.4005581135

		Hungary		HUN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2597649083		-0.1988788432		-0.2260138757		-0.237855002		-0.2150678371		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Hungary		HUN		PopGrowth						-0.6215647702		0.1024645922		1.2616567166		1.9484176999		0.3217682739		0.6587981695		0.7545587208		1.2399051365		1.8364881437		0.7244987785

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.0048193117		22.6406977576		24.0895415314		26.8412312598		30.755674757		31.490427268		32.6273192917		34.8618879221		38.7843920093		44.2679831335		46.6053082744

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.1		68.6		70.5		72.3		72.3		74.123		75.032		75.981		76.944		77.934		78.894

		Hungary		HUN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.6		9.7		9		9.4		9.6		9.786		9.195		8.752		8.589		8.616		8.755

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.2463414634		72.6487804878		74.2073170732		75.5682926829		75.5682926829		77.412		78.199		79.004		79.812		80.627		81.422

		Hungary		HUN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10210971		10087065		10000023		9843028		9750149		9236546		9010366		8790600		8555914		8345084		8147784

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		72.8919638798		58.0645071615		54.0392245993		51.7032068798		47.7713363067		43.7913496728		43.0050921884		47.1169543881		52.5011723		56.210857666		58.0023814277

		Kosovo		XKX		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-3.5821276452		0.0679098854		0.8032489613		-1.3649323381		0.0701311089		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Kosovo		XKX		PopGrowth						-4.0683378329		-1.38648643		-0.8645637449		-1.520938762		-1.6662655649		-0.3590926017		1.9122675899		2.2854694162		1.4131819171		0.6374297907

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		10.8607680675		10.9839348312		10.910556185		12.3142625177		14.3178960906		16.1874345618		18.9958860981		22.7397193549		27.139227297		31.342420902		35.110194507

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.383		73.975		75.133		76.282		73.99		77.742		78.645		79.558		80.478		81.399		82.224

		Kosovo		XKX		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.329		19.488		19.855		13.614		11.181		11.32		11.771		11.491		10.48		8.964		7.851

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.072		75.616		77.63		78.922		76.567		80.002		80.8		81.588		82.356		83.113		83.816

		Kosovo		XKX		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1700000		1705780		1775680		1788196		1790133		1774368		1795080		1812194		1817968		1805357		1772812

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.7475002466		47.3957849843		48.7630115525		53.6862434233		58.8572503291		62.0608528789		64.0603351322		63.6392989704		66.2821487752		69.2525447342		74.530212905

		Latvia		LVA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9639354071		-1.0805714569		-2.0813050899		-0.8186263409		-0.7012115707		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Latvia		LVA		PopGrowth						-0.5545782883		0.5769401514		2.0192484894		1.9263806056		1.0886008204		0.6443618354		-0.131449878		0.8305716271		0.8962883714		1.5241802857

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.5299169356		25.6196741991		27.6763000205		30.658024605		33.9956951497		37.3586689977		40.4935307961		42.2945102341		44.9043785391		46.6794579233		49.9797908984

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		64.9		65.6		68.8		69.7		70.6		72.003		72.862		73.758		74.667		75.617		76.559

		Latvia		LVA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.6		9.8		9.4		11.1		9.2		8.378		7.824		8.025		8.786		9.253		9.111

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.3146341463		71.356097561		73.4829268293		74.4804878049		75.1853658537		76.338		77.023		77.73		78.449		79.195		79.931

		Latvia		LVA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2367550		2238799		2097555		1977527		1900449		1823358		1735906		1657239		1587499		1523432		1463839

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		50.8636580752		49.2309226323		48.9365733185		51.1023007273		55.0150972614		60.6941905961		65.5750755731		67.8121704609		70.1382481419		72.0095411526		75.3267339946

		Lithuania		LTU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.7033854405		-1.6284011259		-2.0969434199		-0.9407537966		0.0267667583		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Lithuania		LTU		PopGrowth						-0.6420047258		-0.1195790361		0.8851160848		1.531358267		2.0645581367		1.6083532638		0.6823003613		0.686035461		0.5336012975		0.9213203664

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.1575966906		24.2656642865		26.7798872667		29.1179253453		31.6541651137		35.9628484706		41.1428285319		44.8155372865		47.8872121339		49.3668910279		50.9604939728

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		66.8		65.4		68		69.2		70.1		72.743		73.744		74.771		75.816		76.862		77.865

		Lithuania		LTU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		8.9		9.9		10.8		9		9.084		8.305		7.943		8.469		9.28		9.6

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.0195121951		71.2536585366		73.2682926829		74.3219512195		74.9780487805		77.165		77.941		78.732		79.531		80.328		81.104

		Lithuania		LTU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3499536		3322528		3097282		2904910		2794885		2754570		2645543		2542983		2443255		2347268		2259639

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.0853554553		42.6697304521		39.9327799288		41.9566137979		49.2640540609		51.0097132573		52.7629842659		49.7142331849		47.6272569086		48.3598625562		52.9437421181

		Moldova		MDA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2033717221		-0.2433187118		-0.099832974		-0.7670495597		-1.0980316588		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Moldova		MDA		PopGrowth						-2.2525049267		-1.2828534393		1.0136203253		3.483331757		0.7086949012		0.6874263338		-1.1556401229		-0.8395890443		0.3076413361		1.8957372166

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		15.3701187045		15.1584783002		14.7498924479		16.1239136681		19.9346895772		21.1458562123		23.3383632417		22.8601702091		22.8333852666		23.9160279514		27.2375199938

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.719		64.229		64.993		64.827		65.692		67.173		67.883		68.621		69.39		70.196		71.025

		Moldova		MDA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		11.654		12.607		14.265		14.899		12.481		12.733		11.187		10.623		10.711		11.401		11.599

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		66.417		68.169		69.357		69.24		70.166		71.782		72.487		73.183		73.886		74.608		75.334

		Moldova		MDA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2924668		2888985		2862354		2835978		2635130		2303253		2226189		2166079		2108287		2065150		2033826

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		49.2288792848		49.4005851865		47.7854654769		48.3835808543		51.9119002619		54.2044964336		56.0575441788		56.6418003362		58.2828255953		61.2695979221		65.3951982114

		Montenegro		MNE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.0279740187		0.1479292621		0.1832399064		0.0561107245		-0.116139361		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Montenegro		MNE		PopGrowth						0.0697582005		-0.6538868734		0.2503335989		1.4584779982		0.8832642073		0.683724734		0.2084487167		0.5794396539		1.0249236533		1.3467038888

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.28036627		18.7965005558		19.2105263158		20.8959887047		24.2543234448		27.2284031742		30.1210205891		32.060706356		34.2226952242		37.2237816614		41.0523252631

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.058		71.3		73.6		74.4		73.2		74.992		75.939		76.909		77.889		78.86		79.814

		Montenegro		MNE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		15.2		12		12		11.9		11.4		10.602		10.145		9.826		9.707		9.572		9.339

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.8184878049		73.9829268293		75.9902439024		76.4487804878		75.9317073171		78.121		78.964		79.799		80.622		81.42		82.2

		Montenegro		MNE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		604950		614261		619428		622159		621306		614838		610842		603898		594906		584870		574052

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.4915840233		45.4319894613		42.5525952152		42.5283011853		44.313305244		46.1813987935		48.8663314953		51.4328233662		54.5480483058		58.877744691		65.0250954031

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4554487021		0.2118741177		0.2110737751		0.1331658847		-0.2006640468		..		..		..		..		..		..

		North Macedonia		MKD		PopGrowth						-0.8673513863		-1.2675624731		-0.0114183541		0.8394429163		0.8431298632		1.1627766902		1.0504131546		1.211376213		1.587479853		2.0881746556

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		14.3392957875		15.4066780669		16.2434724218		18.1323110965		21.0488861408		23.4730834288		27.3450733391		30.811237854		34.2769846738		38.6513419957		44.4270213684

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		70.8		71.6		72.9		73.5		72.2		76.103		76.947		77.819		78.705		79.608		80.522

		North Macedonia		MKD		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		14.5		11		11.8		11.1		9.2		9.297		8.789		8.382		8.127		7.982		7.791

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.9463414634		73.6975609756		74.9975609756		75.4024390244		74.3951219512		78.26		79.038		79.821		80.598		81.38		82.15

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2026350		2036855		2055004		2070226		2072531		2050792		2038055		2010722		1971708		1924475		1871174

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9858407739		41.9159444246		40.1236732646		43.9083603198		50.8797280308		53.5907529755		56.6442671815		56.9238510499		59.020141646		64.9031705845		73.9276120498

		Poland		POL		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.0443353984		-0.0439489533		-0.2856091215		-0.066641101		-0.1750620582		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Poland		POL		PopGrowth						-1.7700649942		-0.8551739366		1.886510754		3.1754170095		1.0656601557		1.1395675695		0.0987156803		0.7365245174		1.9935665264		2.7808938713

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.7689336035		18.5801632418		18.7844420075		22.3586788897		27.7227004599		30.7717428728		34.0415324356		35.7304525829		38.9327104636		44.5838617012		52.2929668744

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.7		70.8		72.1		73.5		72.5		75.289		76.318		77.347		78.37		79.328		80.167

		Poland		POL		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.9		9.5		10.9		9.7		9.4		9.401		8.295		7.852		7.816		8.069		8.21

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.7487804878		74.9951219512		76.2463414634		77.4512195122		76.5		78.924		79.754		80.571		81.383		82.148		82.857

		Poland		POL		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		38258629		38165445		38042794		37986412		37899070		35357904		34469524		33528362		32475828		31464798		30510780

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.9952264969		44.3999686271		45.9441055095		48.256759707		53.1487701952		53.9292416229		54.5539769578		58.9391215811		63.0714975335		68.8030021223		72.3277882775

		Romania		ROU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1294400398		-0.6175309566		-0.5939591836		-0.4700522279		-0.5507598925		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Romania		ROU		PopGrowth						-1.104477226		0.6955576457		1.0067250943		2.0274923214		0.2936931278		0.2316870462		1.6076351782		1.4022523043		1.8174626616		1.0246024291

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6333753673		21.3398266416		22.8449284082		24.9517460385		28.6172153201		29.5071244626		30.3430796995		35.1527565023		39.428692198		44.5515287497		47.4738457672

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.7		68.4		69.8		71.4		70.4		73.952		74.899		75.863		76.847		77.85		78.841

		Romania		ROU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.4		10.4		10.5		10.2		10.3		10.124		9.47		9.305		9.315		9.388		9.41

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.1634146341		71.912195122		73.4585365854		74.912195122		74.2536585366		77.485		78.285		79.092		79.903		80.725		81.529

		Romania		ROU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		22442971		21319685		20246871		19815616		19265250		18215146		17815168		17405304		16974846		16573283		16167364

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.2364713212		40.8533323017		38.7954715722		43.8156270361		49.2237489016		52.5126414894		52.7480576695		51.589448285		54.3529643049		59.3449167407		66.7372134254

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4206149902		-0.3814527947		0.0448957881		0.1925579465		-0.2309503889		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Russian Federation		RUS		PopGrowth						-1.5295700215		-1.0074383721		2.5880110541		2.4685812945		1.3363031712		0.0896607649		-0.4392993546		1.0713493212		1.8368648333		2.4912990331

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.8117291492		19.4315333548		17.7532612879		19.5812163649		22.8402919746		26.2929513685		29.2670591404		30.1823156834		32.4212181801		35.581140776		40.6376296573

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		59.03		58.92		63.09		65.92		66.49		69.882		70.82		71.779		72.753		73.752		74.758

		Russian Federation		RUS		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.7		10.2		12.5		13.3		9.8		9.238		8.898		9.291		10.09		10.574		10.178

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		65.4836585366		65.5297560976		68.8412195122		71.1834146341		71.3387804878		74.869		75.632		76.397		77.171		77.959		78.745

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		146596869		143518814		142849468		144096870		144073139		142149104		140192288		137791520		135421760		133359608		131453104

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.2134042263		46.9952263097		47.1521178567		50.5498858683		53.5492286734		55.0315704776		57.4667796302		59.6417842882		63.0414933269		68.7781235761		75.0194211521

		Serbia		SRB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.3195248013		-0.3004311326		-0.4020059009		-0.4947725745		-0.6661076013		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Serbia		SRB		PopGrowth						0.7881831125		0.066769142		1.4411942309		1.1866862817		0.553637033		0.8850225903		0.75696069		1.1400426997		1.8199537944		1.8149077792

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.3200596824		24.451472092		26.0367186253		29.0050155125		31.8532426254		32.4601133366		35.2538616734		38.1831566144		42.0998996149		47.5799457727		53.0171751951

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.9		70.2		71.8		72.8		71.6		74.649		75.549		76.481		77.43		78.404		79.38

		Serbia		SRB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.7		9.4		9.3		8.9		8.894		8.297		7.966		7.884		7.99		8.125

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.5829268293		72.8341463415		74.3365853659		75.287804878		74.4780487805		77.697		78.498		79.299		80.102		80.914		81.715

		Serbia		SRB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		7516346		7440769		7291436		7095383		6899126		6620293		6399209		6150261		5890831		5634098		5380041

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8939374506		40.0623564589		38.8479394526		41.9351732202		48.5136870079		51.2034610896		54.7862833311		55.6507795277		58.8317820326		65.3461600411		72.6782557454

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1353764878		0.0098091342		0.0931912732		0.0950338786		0.0857694756		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovak Republic		SVK		PopGrowth						-2.1524425195		-0.6062633922		1.589393832		3.137468279		1.1088722575		1.3994453364		0.3155885539		1.1432014185		2.2145778297		2.2440785196

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.3492628148		16.4267037886		17.4001724967		20.1884060019		24.9862132816		27.4997926477		31.3358685078		33.664549853		37.6812110973		43.7452381847		49.8637669417

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.1		70.1		71.6		73.1		73.5		75.441		76.441		77.452		78.462		79.455		80.364

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.2		10.1		11.2		10.3		10.4		9.847		8.788		8.361		8.443		8.671		8.789

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.0512195122		73.9048780488		75.112195122		76.5634146341		76.8658536585		78.693		79.525		80.359		81.183		81.993		82.752

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		5388720		5372807		5391428		5423801		5458827		5177395		5096504		5006704		4899862		4793992		4688560

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		42.6971290163		41.9489658275		43.7880907376		48.7332456876		54.5679647696		58.3598043987		61.8584791729		65.7229169369		70.5874835984		77.7617540851		83.8704012889

		Slovenia		SVN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.2960749601		0.1732089051		0.4360794846		0.075190689		0.6697546562		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovenia		SVN		PopGrowth						-0.3504512861		0.8768392135		2.2586757571		2.3945538614		1.3897676577		1.1990015423		1.2494448023		1.4803258553		2.0327316178		1.5711186754

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.8342956849		21.6236391207		23.3743682105		26.6156072781		31.0697034973		35.3358070585		39.9500840571		44.3391830284		48.676222111		54.3207892252		58.9695133452

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.9		74.1		76.3		77.8		77.8		80.305		81.288		82.127		82.864		83.543		84.207

		Slovenia		SVN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.1		9.1		10.9		10		8.9		8.485		8.18		8.396		8.78		8.881		8.708

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.412195122		77.612195122		79.4219512195		80.7756097561		80.5317073171		82.653		83.464		84.201		84.867		85.51		86.15

		Slovenia		SVN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1988925		2000474		2048583		2063531		2102419		2105297		2092139		2069803		2042432		2012887		1979010

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		57.4577281568		52.9125130047		49.4453286054		46.4025171339		46.8281212248		47.0867687563		47.5693854913		48.3358185283		50.9523759392		55.3188291834		60.4965587265

		Turkiye		TUR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		1.4579018765		1.3475790635		1.3336732384		1.9449421505		0.7800484176		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Turkiye		TUR		PopGrowth						-1.5821075068		-1.3105347686		-1.2307781371		0.1834400878		0.1104667558		0.2049903817		0.322237939		1.0826577435		1.7139350869		1.8719591935

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		8.4503237307		8.9238046072		9.5049088154		10.3744130452		12.0136169803		14.0922656309		17.2216100227		20.8606381098		24.6990819186		29.1794225802		33.9250599036

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.582		70.278		71.927		73.498		72.772		76.078		77.242		78.411		79.544		80.6		81.535

		Turkiye		TUR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		21.436		18.901		17.746		17.939		15.033		13.552		12.335		11.663		11.487		11.361		10.854

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.861		73.534		75.069		76.646		75.85		79.089		80.094		81.08		82.013		82.877		83.678

		Turkiye		TUR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		64113547		68704715		73195345		79646178		84135428		86696476		88879698		91121385		93057500		94679255		95829258

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9940065759		44.2990648823		42.1648489933		44.7402148573		48.186102354		51.8697833422		50.8249693741		52.8349026461		58.8555587139		65.9850420005		75.1863287437

		Ukraine		UKR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.006579027		-0.7328009437		-0.3972631677		-0.2612496797		-0.5742424701		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Ukraine		UKR		PopGrowth						-0.7370271997		-0.9635489574		1.221570064		1.5403982782		1.5289391788		-0.4028603556		0.7909235546		2.2790450124		2.422705159		2.7889007764

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.3751155188		23.1457192897		21.9690049684		22.7867216457		25.4732769708		30.6232861877		33.5161854048		36.1848142217		40.3577656709		45.2949265524		52.7080147191

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.1		62.23		65.28		66.37		66.39		70.388		71.401		72.419		73.459		74.507		75.563

		Ukraine		UKR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		7.8		9		10.8		10.7		7.8		6.205		7.033		7.786		8.241		8.163		7.606

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		67.6756097561		67.9568292683		70.2653658537		71.1895121951		71.1851219512		75.602		76.398		77.184		77.974		78.769		79.572

		Ukraine		UKR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		49176500		47105171		45870741		45154036		44132049		41187228		40619312		39498828		38309264		37032044		35690236







		Data from database: Population estimates and projections

		Last Updated: 07/05/2023

		Country Name		Series Name		Series Code		2020 [YR2020]		2035 [YR2035]		2050 [YR2050]

		Austria		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		28.8189575731		44.7204955297		53.3287070601

		Germany		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1663397851		49.7317244219		53.6465866945

		France		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1961731962		44.2717718769		50.8603033769

		European Union		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		32.3407295601		44.5628981026		55.1860188015







		Austria		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8916864		9139223		8931299

		Germany		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		83160871		82623472		78831904

		France		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		67571107		68913272		68574248

		European Union		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		447692315		436277059		417365104





OADR

		Old age dependency ratio (65+/15-64)

		Country				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Turkiye				21.9		12.0		20.9		33.9

		Kosovo				20.8		14.3		22.7		35.1

		Moldova				7.3		19.9		22.9		27.2

		North Macedonia				23.4		21.0		30.8		44.4

		Russian Federation				17.8		22.8		30.2		40.6

		Albania				22.4		23.4		38.2		45.8

		Montenegro				16.8		24.3		32.1		41.1

		Belarus				20.2		24.9		33.5		45.1

		Slovak Republic				24.9		25.0		33.7		49.9

		Ukraine				27.2		25.5		36.2		52.7

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				22.4		26.4		37.7		48.7

		Poland				24.6		27.7		35.7		52.3

		Romania				18.9		28.6		35.2		47.5

		Hungary				15.8		30.8		34.9		46.6

		Slovenia				27.9		31.1		44.3		59.0

		Czechia				13.1		31.6		34.9		44.7

		Lithuania				19.3		31.7		44.8		51.0

		Serbia				21.2		31.9		38.2		53.0

		Estonia				18.9		31.9		39.3		50.7

		Croatia				20.9		33.6		44.0		54.5

		Latvia				16.0		34.0		42.3		50.0

		Bulgaria				21.2		34.9		41.2		56.2

		Average				20.1		26.7		35.2		46.8

		Austria				24.5		28.8		44.7		53.3

		Germany				19.5		34.2		49.7		53.6

		France				16.7		34.2		44.3		50.9

		European Union				22.8		32.3		44.6		55.2





Pop

		Population, total

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Bulgaria				-29%		6,934,015		5,728,725		4,940,498

		Latvia				-23%		1,900,449		1,657,239		1,463,839

		Moldova				-23%		2,635,130		2,166,079		2,033,826

		Serbia				-22%		6,899,126		6,150,261		5,380,041

		Croatia				-22%		4,047,680		3,560,755		3,173,712

		Poland				-19%		37,899,070		33,528,362		30,510,780

		Lithuania				-19%		2,794,885		2,542,983		2,259,639

		Ukraine				-19%		44,132,049		39,498,828		35,690,236

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-17%		3,318,407		3,031,666		2,739,014

		Hungary				-16%		9,750,149		8,790,600		8,147,784

		Albania				-16%		2,837,849		2,661,514		2,375,639

		Romania				-16%		19,265,250		17,405,304		16,167,364

		Slovak Republic				-14%		5,458,827		5,006,704		4,688,560

		Belarus				-14%		9,379,952		8,689,560		8,108,152

		Estonia				-11%		1,329,522		1,276,424		1,185,207

		North Macedonia				-10%		2,072,531		2,010,722		1,871,174

		Russian Federation				-9%		144,073,139		137,791,520		131,453,104

		Montenegro				-8%		621,306		603,898		574,052

		Slovenia				-6%		2,102,419		2,069,803		1,979,010

		Czechia				-1%		10,697,858		10,494,263		10,585,315

		Kosovo				-1%		1,790,133		1,812,194		1,772,812

		Turkiye				14%		84,135,428		91,121,385		95,829,258

		Average excl. Turkiye				-15%



		Austria				0%		8,916,864		9,139,223		8,931,299

		Germany				-5%		83,160,871		82,623,472		78,831,904

		France				1%		67,571,107		68,913,272		68,574,248

		European Union				-7%		447,692,315		436,277,059		417,365,104





LifeExp

		Life expectancy at birth

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Moldova				5.2		70.2		73.2		75.3

		Ukraine				8.4		71.2		77.2		79.6

		Russian Federation				7.4		71.3		76.4		78.7

		Belarus				7.4		72.5		77.3		79.9

		Bulgaria				6.4		73.7		77.6		80.1

		Romania				7.3		74.3		79.1		81.5

		North Macedonia				7.8		74.4		79.8		82.2

		Serbia				7.2		74.5		79.3		81.7

		Lithuania				6.1		75.0		78.7		81.1

		Latvia				4.7		75.2		77.7		79.9

		Hungary				5.9		75.6		79.0		81.4

		Turkiye				7.8		75.9		81.1		83.7

		Montenegro				6.3		75.9		79.8		82.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				5.9		76.2		79.8		82.1

		Poland				6.4		76.5		80.6		82.9

		Kosovo				7.2		76.6		81.6		83.8

		Slovak Republic				5.9		76.9		80.4		82.8

		Albania				7.8		77.0		82.4		84.8

		Croatia				5.9		77.7		81.4		83.7

		Czechia				5.4		78.2		81.6		83.6

		Estonia				4.8		78.6		81.3		83.4

		Slovenia				5.6		80.5		84.2		86.2

		Average				6.5		75.3		79.5		81.8





Birth

		Crude birth rate (births per 1,000 people)

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Ukraine				-0.2		7.8		7.8		7.6

		Bulgaria				-0.3		8.5		8.1		8.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-1.1		8.6		7.7		7.6

		Croatia				-1.2		8.9		7.8		7.7

		Serbia				-0.8		8.9		8.0		8.1

		Slovenia				-0.2		8.9		8.4		8.7

		Lithuania				0.6		9.0		7.9		9.6

		Latvia				-0.1		9.2		8.0		9.1

		North Macedonia				-1.4		9.2		8.4		7.8

		Poland				-1.2		9.4		7.9		8.2

		Belarus				-0.1		9.5		8.9		9.4

		Hungary				-0.8		9.6		8.8		8.8

		Russian Federation				0.4		9.8		9.3		10.2

		Estonia				-0.7		9.9		8.7		9.2

		Albania				-3.2		10.3		8.5		7.1

		Czechia				-0.2		10.3		9.5		10.1

		Romania				-0.9		10.3		9.3		9.4

		Slovak Republic				-1.6		10.4		8.4		8.8

		Kosovo				-3.3		11.2		11.5		7.9

		Montenegro				-2.1		11.4		9.8		9.3

		Moldova				-0.9		12.5		10.6		11.6

		Turkiye				-4.2		15.0		11.7		10.9

		Average				-1.1		9.9		8.9		8.9





Series - Metadata

		Code		License Type		Indicator Name		Short definition		Long definition		Source		Topic		Periodicity		Aggregation method		Statistical concept and methodology		Development relevance		Limitations and exceptions		General comments

		SP.POP.DPND		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio is the ratio of dependents--people younger than 15 or older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.		Relevance to gender indicator: this indicator implies the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. Many times single or widowed women who are the sole caregiver of a household have a high dependency ratio.

		SP.POP.GROW		CC BY-4.0		Population growth (annual %)		Annual population growth rate. Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Annual population growth rate for year t is the exponential rate of growth of midyear population from year t-1 to t, expressed as a percentage . Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Derived from total population. Population source: (1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Total population growth rates are calculated on the assumption that rate of growth is constant between two points in time. The growth rate is computed using the exponential growth formula:

r = ln(pn/p0)/n, 

where r is the exponential rate of growth, ln() is the natural logarithm, pn is the end period population, p0 is the beginning period population, and n is the number of years in between. Note that this is not the geometric growth rate used to compute compound growth over discrete periods.

For information on total population from which the growth rates are calculated, see total population (SP.POP.TOTL).

		SP.POP.DPND.OL		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio, old (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio, old, is the ratio of older dependents--people older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.

		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		CC BY-4.0		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births per 1,000 midyear population.		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births occurring during the year, per 1,000 population estimated at midyear. Subtracting the crude death rate from the crude birth rate provides the rate of natural increase, which is equal to the rate of population change in the absence of migration.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Vital rates are based on data from birth and death registration systems, censuses, and sample surveys by national statistical offices and other organizations, or on demographic analysis. Data for the most recent year for some high-income countries are provisional estimates based on vital registers. The estimates for many countries are projections based on extrapolations of levels and trends from earlier years or interpolations of population estimates and projections from the United Nations Population Division.				Vital registers are the preferred source for these data, but in many developing countries systems for registering births and deaths are absent or incomplete because of deficiencies in the coverage of events or geographic areas. Many developing countries carry out special household surveys that ask respondents about recent births and deaths. Estimates derived in this way are subject to sampling errors and recall errors.

		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, or derived from male and female life expectancy at birth from sources such as: (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.POP.TOTL		CC BY-4.0		Population, total				Total population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship. The values shown are midyear estimates.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Structure		Annual		Sum		Population estimates are usually based on national population censuses. Estimates for the years before and after the census are interpolations or extrapolations based on demographic models.

Errors and undercounting occur even in high-income countries.  In developing countries errors may be substantial because of limits in the transport, communications, and other resources required to conduct and analyze a full census.

The quality and reliability of official demographic data are also affected by public trust in the government, government commitment to full and accurate enumeration, confidentiality and protection against misuse of census data, and census agencies' independence from political influence. Moreover, comparability of population indicators is limited by differences in the concepts, definitions, collection procedures, and estimation methods used by national statistical agencies and other organizations that collect the data.

The currentness of a census and the availability of complementary data from surveys or registration systems are objective ways to judge demographic data quality. Some European countries' registration systems offer complete information on population in the absence of a census.

The United Nations Statistics Division monitors the completeness of vital registration systems. Some developing countries have made progress over the last 60 years, but others still have deficiencies in civil registration systems.

International migration is the only other factor besides birth and death rates that directly determines a country's population growth. Estimating migration is difficult. At any time many people are located outside their home country as tourists, workers, or refugees or for other reasons. Standards for the duration and purpose of international moves that qualify as migration vary, and estimates require information on flows into and out of countries that is difficult to collect.

Population projections, starting from a base year are projected forward using assumptions of mortality, fertility, and migration by age and sex through 2050, based on the UN Population Division's World Population Prospects database medium variant.		Increases in human population, whether as a result of immigration or more births than deaths, can impact natural resources and social infrastructure.  This can place pressure on a country's sustainability.  A significant growth in population will negatively impact the availability of land for agricultural production, and will aggravate demand for food, energy, water, social services, and infrastructure. On the other hand, decreasing population size - a result of fewer births than deaths, and people moving out of a country - can impact a government's commitment to maintain services and infrastructure.		Current population estimates for developing countries that lack (i) reliable recent census data, and (ii) pre- and post-census estimates for countries with census data, are provided by the United Nations Population Division and other agencies. 

The cohort component method - a standard method for estimating and projecting population - requires fertility, mortality, and net migration data, often collected from sample surveys, which can be small or limited in coverage. Population estimates are from demographic modeling and so are susceptible to biases and errors from shortcomings in both the model and the data. In the UN estimates the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used; therefore interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition.

Because future trends cannot be known with certainty, population projections have a wide range of uncertainty.		Relevance to gender indicator: disaggregating the population composition by gender will help a country in projecting its demand for social services on a gender basis.






Data

		Country Name		Country Code		Series Name		Series Code		2000 [YR2000]		2005 [YR2005]		2010 [YR2010]		2015 [YR2015]		2020 [YR2020]		2025 [YR2025]		2030 [YR2030]		2035 [YR2035]		2040 [YR2040]		2045 [YR2045]		2050 [YR2050]

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		59.6572954322		54.2993681973		48.3527010386		46.4131186668		47.6966322543		51.5625464176		56.5653342426		61.2611690116		63.1877812042		63.5666514358		65.294384912

		Albania		ALB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.6373568339		-0.5117901164		-0.4964619634		-0.2912057868		-0.5742069592		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Albania		ALB		PopGrowth						-1.7962353794		-2.1903264646		-0.8022643328		0.5530822424		1.6210428202		1.9404735307		1.6603224685		0.628983163		0.1199188275		0.5435974484

		Albania		ALB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		12.4883578856		14.9977173945		17.2304843505		19.8147207877		23.3687449386		27.7598311748		33.3791631291		38.2250276745		41.1572342147		43.0215256096		45.7852224125

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.646		74.033		75.493		76.404		74.632		78.425		79.495		80.546		81.566		82.47		83.289

		Albania		ALB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.076		13.235		11.92		11.718		10.285		9.964		9.373		8.519		7.785		7.371		7.109

		Albania		ALB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.404		76.621		77.936		78.644		76.989		80.467		81.439		82.361		83.229		84.016		84.753

		Albania		ALB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3089027		3011487		2913021		2880703		2837849		2755010		2718184		2661514		2582414		2484318		2375639

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9123388019		43.8196874573		41.3429030075		45.5024847955		50.133159831		53.4663725994		54.1214643314		54.577275563		57.4924711519		62.686367448		70.5154673431

		Belarus		BLR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4711313346		-0.68300556		-0.218522756		0.1328532367		-0.4234752503		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Belarus		BLR		PopGrowth						-1.708391386		-1.1304436857		2.0122349837		2.0353504018		1.3297437383		0.2450481303		0.1684400957		1.0682818294		1.806809202		2.4978636389

		Belarus		BLR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.5237576064		21.6988820243		20.247557046		21.8048685813		24.8511345275		28.6539501993		31.7964265216		33.52883279		35.8902944059		39.3519759315		45.0785401643

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		63.4		62.9		64.6		68.6		67.306		70.246		71.344		72.453		73.565		74.686		75.79

		Belarus		BLR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		9.3		11.4		12.5		9.47		8.798		8.531		8.93		9.624		9.956		9.39

		Belarus		BLR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		68.912195122		68.8512195122		70.4048780488		73.6243902439		72.4572195122		75.41		76.344		77.255		78.145		79.026		79.886

		Belarus		BLR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		9979610		9663915		9483836		9461076		9379952		9091064		8901447		8689560		8481420		8291776		8108152

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8641652568		43.4816266426		43.1246563736		43.6151923081		48.5153415748		51.4135245096		54.9637065529		57.2180225367		60.3506317325		64.4390941465		69.4908185208

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.6321396353		-1.179134079		-1.7340375845		-1.3176065892		-1.2667710231		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		PopGrowth						-0.616322005		-0.164193613		0.2274967388		2.2469919344		1.194749059		1.3810304107		0.8202925622		1.0949728973		1.3549029386		1.5679067005

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.4354198751		19.5126113794		20.32732006		21.9370783678		26.3508632797		29.7018851277		34.2728064077		37.6609886642		40.790750729		44.3478446989		48.7217710122

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.484		72.36		74.341		74.18		74.04		76.177		77.017		77.867		78.739		79.632		80.537

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.068		9.582		9.492		8.842		8.611		8.068		7.848		7.744		7.8		7.827		7.556

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.496		75.42		77.073		76.182		76.225		78.193		78.982		79.762		80.545		81.326		82.105

		Bosnia and Herzegovina		BIH		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4179350		4094297		3811088		3524324		3318407		3181557		3111789		3031666		2940837		2842606		2739014

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.9677056907		45.7166215157		47.4565163124		52.9482745248		56.9468405406		57.1993744342		59.2795005238		61.3454927977		66.2014426494		73.0062624778		78.9740821712

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4938964166		-0.7529774455		-0.6582754466		-0.6380694682		-0.6002415185		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Bulgaria		BGR		PopGrowth						-0.9385832166		0.7611650813		2.3144379905		1.5103668823		0.088691099		0.7273247689		0.6970343055		1.5831480457		2.0557920058		1.6348788421

		Bulgaria		BGR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		24.8452257972		25.6960852713		27.1871443485		31.3660910395		34.944407802		35.7298254668		38.4717485908		41.1605097174		45.5672971847		51.261588515		56.1645091117

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.2		69		70		71.2		70		72.684		73.582		74.474		75.404		76.361		77.308

		Bulgaria		BGR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9		9.3		10.2		9.2		8.5		8.149		7.953		8.061		8.258		8.34		8.223

		Bulgaria		BGR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.6634146341		72.5609756098		73.512195122		74.6146341463		73.6585365854		76.063		76.868		77.647		78.453		79.268		80.068

		Bulgaria		BGR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8170172		7658972		7395599		7177991		6934015		6281283		6008457		5728725		5455451		5194213		4940498

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.9368467787		49.7563500984		49.6821965238		51.1096132934		55.675030374		59.3595624188		62.4259391629		64.9005365078		67.2123310768		71.0167601933		76.0438785087

		Croatia		HRV		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9864348586		0.1287327893		-0.2268212708		-0.8240991639		-0.4332102208		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Croatia		HRV		PopGrowth						0.3349228132		-0.0298066777		0.5746190263		1.7865199075		1.3235851045		1.0331534193		0.7928106098		0.7124115434		1.1320628389		1.4157554644

		Croatia		HRV		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		23.3224738112		25.7863420549		26.7721551188		29.3020229526		33.58050493		37.5123710863		41.0417493977		43.9553844123		46.4854813276		50.057193538		54.4650087974

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.12		71.83		73.5		74.3		74.7		76.996		77.984		78.972		79.945		80.873		81.718

		Croatia		HRV		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.563		9.8		8.9		8.9		8.258		8.001		7.76		7.738		7.816		7.743

		Croatia		HRV		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.807804878		75.2446341463		76.4756097561		77.2756097561		77.7243902439		79.73		80.561		81.379		82.173		82.936		83.658

		Croatia		HRV		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		4468302		4310145		4295427		4203604		4047680		3790415		3681188		3560755		3431391		3301116		3173712

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		43.2795860049		40.3801360329		42.5808519805		50.0601816734		56.5599611536		57.0322066588		56.9904019603		56.9883026151		61.4897089599		68.1930083388		70.8830832881

		Czechia		CZE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2804141081		0.13832598		0.2913616742		0.1965887485		0.2432226822		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Czechia		CZE		PopGrowth						-1.3398695503		1.0899992738		3.5130014291		2.5967862133		0.1669893315		-0.0146600319		-0.0007367364		1.5797650178		2.1802995956		0.788959166

		Czechia		CZE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6881288528		19.7302437801		22.046038173		27.1436208351		31.5701542234		32.9184966751		33.9890365644		34.9127311121		38.5469054728		43.2405157473		44.6672665558

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.7		72.9		74.4		75.7		75.3		77.375		78.265		79.174		80.067		80.925		81.697

		Czechia		CZE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.9		10		11.2		10.5		10.3		9.23		8.998		9.538		10.258		10.466		10.112

		Czechia		CZE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.9682926829		75.9243902439		77.4243902439		78.5780487805		78.2268292683		80.112		80.832		81.564		82.277		82.978		83.635

		Czechia		CZE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10255063		10211216		10474410		10546059		10697858		10543849		10526229		10494263		10497104		10543172		10585315

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.4068665206		46.8794586132		48.5402840112		53.6195105317		57.8456164845		59.9813882001		61.6930195729		62.238658188		65.01036568		69.3644388961		75.6400851817

		Estonia		EST		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4837071617		-0.5722555247		-0.2280579685		0.0655525295		0.1975591852		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Estonia		EST		PopGrowth						-0.6310707621		0.7085514411		2.0927881342		1.5763314178		0.7384385699		0.5707208266		0.1768882829		0.8906707094		1.3395012228		1.8094707852

		Estonia		EST		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.2360916202		24.5421586952		25.9094149422		29.017980184		31.8551048805		34.5402585239		37.2364090763		39.2555770079		42.448949854		45.944981943		50.7051792179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		65.1		67.3		70.6		73.2		74.4		75.636		76.737		77.809		78.789		79.641		80.391

		Estonia		EST		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.4		10.6		11.9		10.6		9.9		9.437		8.68		8.748		9.198		9.364		9.179

		Estonia		EST		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.4170731707		72.5682926829		75.4292682927		77.5902439024		78.5951219512		79.643		80.459		81.257		82.012		82.706		83.358

		Estonia		EST		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1396985		1354775		1331475		1315407		1329522		1332332		1306900		1276424		1245656		1215576		1185207

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.6761616445		45.2255487602		45.4572496308		48.3248218465		53.0326687579		53.8858802723		55.6608762367		57.7608462152		61.3417447109		66.9744140548		69.4005581135

		Hungary		HUN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2597649083		-0.1988788432		-0.2260138757		-0.237855002		-0.2150678371		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Hungary		HUN		PopGrowth						-0.6215647702		0.1024645922		1.2616567166		1.9484176999		0.3217682739		0.6587981695		0.7545587208		1.2399051365		1.8364881437		0.7244987785

		Hungary		HUN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.0048193117		22.6406977576		24.0895415314		26.8412312598		30.755674757		31.490427268		32.6273192917		34.8618879221		38.7843920093		44.2679831335		46.6053082744

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.1		68.6		70.5		72.3		72.3		74.123		75.032		75.981		76.944		77.934		78.894

		Hungary		HUN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.6		9.7		9		9.4		9.6		9.786		9.195		8.752		8.589		8.616		8.755

		Hungary		HUN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.2463414634		72.6487804878		74.2073170732		75.5682926829		75.5682926829		77.412		78.199		79.004		79.812		80.627		81.422

		Hungary		HUN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		10210971		10087065		10000023		9843028		9750149		9236546		9010366		8790600		8555914		8345084		8147784

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		72.8919638798		58.0645071615		54.0392245993		51.7032068798		47.7713363067		43.7913496728		43.0050921884		47.1169543881		52.5011723		56.210857666		58.0023814277

		Kosovo		XKX		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-3.5821276452		0.0679098854		0.8032489613		-1.3649323381		0.0701311089		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Kosovo		XKX		PopGrowth						-4.0683378329		-1.38648643		-0.8645637449		-1.520938762		-1.6662655649		-0.3590926017		1.9122675899		2.2854694162		1.4131819171		0.6374297907

		Kosovo		XKX		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		10.8607680675		10.9839348312		10.910556185		12.3142625177		14.3178960906		16.1874345618		18.9958860981		22.7397193549		27.139227297		31.342420902		35.110194507

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		72.383		73.975		75.133		76.282		73.99		77.742		78.645		79.558		80.478		81.399		82.224

		Kosovo		XKX		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		17.329		19.488		19.855		13.614		11.181		11.32		11.771		11.491		10.48		8.964		7.851

		Kosovo		XKX		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		74.072		75.616		77.63		78.922		76.567		80.002		80.8		81.588		82.356		83.113		83.816

		Kosovo		XKX		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1700000		1705780		1775680		1788196		1790133		1774368		1795080		1812194		1817968		1805357		1772812

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.7475002466		47.3957849843		48.7630115525		53.6862434233		58.8572503291		62.0608528789		64.0603351322		63.6392989704		66.2821487752		69.2525447342		74.530212905

		Latvia		LVA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.9639354071		-1.0805714569		-2.0813050899		-0.8186263409		-0.7012115707		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Latvia		LVA		PopGrowth						-0.5545782883		0.5769401514		2.0192484894		1.9263806056		1.0886008204		0.6443618354		-0.131449878		0.8305716271		0.8962883714		1.5241802857

		Latvia		LVA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		22.5299169356		25.6196741991		27.6763000205		30.658024605		33.9956951497		37.3586689977		40.4935307961		42.2945102341		44.9043785391		46.6794579233		49.9797908984

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		64.9		65.6		68.8		69.7		70.6		72.003		72.862		73.758		74.667		75.617		76.559

		Latvia		LVA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.6		9.8		9.4		11.1		9.2		8.378		7.824		8.025		8.786		9.253		9.111

		Latvia		LVA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		70.3146341463		71.356097561		73.4829268293		74.4804878049		75.1853658537		76.338		77.023		77.73		78.449		79.195		79.931

		Latvia		LVA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2367550		2238799		2097555		1977527		1900449		1823358		1735906		1657239		1587499		1523432		1463839

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		50.8636580752		49.2309226323		48.9365733185		51.1023007273		55.0150972614		60.6941905961		65.5750755731		67.8121704609		70.1382481419		72.0095411526		75.3267339946

		Lithuania		LTU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.7033854405		-1.6284011259		-2.0969434199		-0.9407537966		0.0267667583		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Lithuania		LTU		PopGrowth						-0.6420047258		-0.1195790361		0.8851160848		1.531358267		2.0645581367		1.6083532638		0.6823003613		0.686035461		0.5336012975		0.9213203664

		Lithuania		LTU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.1575966906		24.2656642865		26.7798872667		29.1179253453		31.6541651137		35.9628484706		41.1428285319		44.8155372865		47.8872121339		49.3668910279		50.9604939728

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		66.8		65.4		68		69.2		70.1		72.743		73.744		74.771		75.816		76.862		77.865

		Lithuania		LTU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		8.9		9.9		10.8		9		9.084		8.305		7.943		8.469		9.28		9.6

		Lithuania		LTU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.0195121951		71.2536585366		73.2682926829		74.3219512195		74.9780487805		77.165		77.941		78.732		79.531		80.328		81.104

		Lithuania		LTU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		3499536		3322528		3097282		2904910		2794885		2754570		2645543		2542983		2443255		2347268		2259639

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		48.0853554553		42.6697304521		39.9327799288		41.9566137979		49.2640540609		51.0097132573		52.7629842659		49.7142331849		47.6272569086		48.3598625562		52.9437421181

		Moldova		MDA		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.2033717221		-0.2433187118		-0.099832974		-0.7670495597		-1.0980316588		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Moldova		MDA		PopGrowth						-2.2525049267		-1.2828534393		1.0136203253		3.483331757		0.7086949012		0.6874263338		-1.1556401229		-0.8395890443		0.3076413361		1.8957372166

		Moldova		MDA		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		15.3701187045		15.1584783002		14.7498924479		16.1239136681		19.9346895772		21.1458562123		23.3383632417		22.8601702091		22.8333852666		23.9160279514		27.2375199938

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.719		64.229		64.993		64.827		65.692		67.173		67.883		68.621		69.39		70.196		71.025

		Moldova		MDA		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		11.654		12.607		14.265		14.899		12.481		12.733		11.187		10.623		10.711		11.401		11.599

		Moldova		MDA		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		66.417		68.169		69.357		69.24		70.166		71.782		72.487		73.183		73.886		74.608		75.334

		Moldova		MDA		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2924668		2888985		2862354		2835978		2635130		2303253		2226189		2166079		2108287		2065150		2033826

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		49.2288792848		49.4005851865		47.7854654769		48.3835808543		51.9119002619		54.2044964336		56.0575441788		56.6418003362		58.2828255953		61.2695979221		65.3951982114

		Montenegro		MNE		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.0279740187		0.1479292621		0.1832399064		0.0561107245		-0.116139361		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Montenegro		MNE		PopGrowth						0.0697582005		-0.6538868734		0.2503335989		1.4584779982		0.8832642073		0.683724734		0.2084487167		0.5794396539		1.0249236533		1.3467038888

		Montenegro		MNE		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.28036627		18.7965005558		19.2105263158		20.8959887047		24.2543234448		27.2284031742		30.1210205891		32.060706356		34.2226952242		37.2237816614		41.0523252631

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.058		71.3		73.6		74.4		73.2		74.992		75.939		76.909		77.889		78.86		79.814

		Montenegro		MNE		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		15.2		12		12		11.9		11.4		10.602		10.145		9.826		9.707		9.572		9.339

		Montenegro		MNE		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.8184878049		73.9829268293		75.9902439024		76.4487804878		75.9317073171		78.121		78.964		79.799		80.622		81.42		82.2

		Montenegro		MNE		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		604950		614261		619428		622159		621306		614838		610842		603898		594906		584870		574052

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		47.4915840233		45.4319894613		42.5525952152		42.5283011853		44.313305244		46.1813987935		48.8663314953		51.4328233662		54.5480483058		58.877744691		65.0250954031

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.4554487021		0.2118741177		0.2110737751		0.1331658847		-0.2006640468		..		..		..		..		..		..

		North Macedonia		MKD		PopGrowth						-0.8673513863		-1.2675624731		-0.0114183541		0.8394429163		0.8431298632		1.1627766902		1.0504131546		1.211376213		1.587479853		2.0881746556

		North Macedonia		MKD		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		14.3392957875		15.4066780669		16.2434724218		18.1323110965		21.0488861408		23.4730834288		27.3450733391		30.811237854		34.2769846738		38.6513419957		44.4270213684

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		70.8		71.6		72.9		73.5		72.2		76.103		76.947		77.819		78.705		79.608		80.522

		North Macedonia		MKD		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		14.5		11		11.8		11.1		9.2		9.297		8.789		8.382		8.127		7.982		7.791

		North Macedonia		MKD		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		72.9463414634		73.6975609756		74.9975609756		75.4024390244		74.3951219512		78.26		79.038		79.821		80.598		81.38		82.15

		North Macedonia		MKD		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		2026350		2036855		2055004		2070226		2072531		2050792		2038055		2010722		1971708		1924475		1871174

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9858407739		41.9159444246		40.1236732646		43.9083603198		50.8797280308		53.5907529755		56.6442671815		56.9238510499		59.020141646		64.9031705845		73.9276120498

		Poland		POL		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.0443353984		-0.0439489533		-0.2856091215		-0.066641101		-0.1750620582		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Poland		POL		PopGrowth						-1.7700649942		-0.8551739366		1.886510754		3.1754170095		1.0656601557		1.1395675695		0.0987156803		0.7365245174		1.9935665264		2.7808938713

		Poland		POL		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.7689336035		18.5801632418		18.7844420075		22.3586788897		27.7227004599		30.7717428728		34.0415324356		35.7304525829		38.9327104636		44.5838617012		52.2929668744

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.7		70.8		72.1		73.5		72.5		75.289		76.318		77.347		78.37		79.328		80.167

		Poland		POL		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.9		9.5		10.9		9.7		9.4		9.401		8.295		7.852		7.816		8.069		8.21

		Poland		POL		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.7487804878		74.9951219512		76.2463414634		77.4512195122		76.5		78.924		79.754		80.571		81.383		82.148		82.857

		Poland		POL		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		38258629		38165445		38042794		37986412		37899070		35357904		34469524		33528362		32475828		31464798		30510780

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		46.9952264969		44.3999686271		45.9441055095		48.256759707		53.1487701952		53.9292416229		54.5539769578		58.9391215811		63.0714975335		68.8030021223		72.3277882775

		Romania		ROU		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1294400398		-0.6175309566		-0.5939591836		-0.4700522279		-0.5507598925		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Romania		ROU		PopGrowth						-1.104477226		0.6955576457		1.0067250943		2.0274923214		0.2936931278		0.2316870462		1.6076351782		1.4022523043		1.8174626616		1.0246024291

		Romania		ROU		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.6333753673		21.3398266416		22.8449284082		24.9517460385		28.6172153201		29.5071244626		30.3430796995		35.1527565023		39.428692198		44.5515287497		47.4738457672

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		67.7		68.4		69.8		71.4		70.4		73.952		74.899		75.863		76.847		77.85		78.841

		Romania		ROU		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.4		10.4		10.5		10.2		10.3		10.124		9.47		9.305		9.315		9.388		9.41

		Romania		ROU		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.1634146341		71.912195122		73.4585365854		74.912195122		74.2536585366		77.485		78.285		79.092		79.903		80.725		81.529

		Romania		ROU		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		22442971		21319685		20246871		19815616		19265250		18215146		17815168		17405304		16974846		16573283		16167364

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.2364713212		40.8533323017		38.7954715722		43.8156270361		49.2237489016		52.5126414894		52.7480576695		51.589448285		54.3529643049		59.3449167407		66.7372134254

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.4206149902		-0.3814527947		0.0448957881		0.1925579465		-0.2309503889		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Russian Federation		RUS		PopGrowth						-1.5295700215		-1.0074383721		2.5880110541		2.4685812945		1.3363031712		0.0896607649		-0.4392993546		1.0713493212		1.8368648333		2.4912990331

		Russian Federation		RUS		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		17.8117291492		19.4315333548		17.7532612879		19.5812163649		22.8402919746		26.2929513685		29.2670591404		30.1823156834		32.4212181801		35.581140776		40.6376296573

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		59.03		58.92		63.09		65.92		66.49		69.882		70.82		71.779		72.753		73.752		74.758

		Russian Federation		RUS		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		8.7		10.2		12.5		13.3		9.8		9.238		8.898		9.291		10.09		10.574		10.178

		Russian Federation		RUS		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		65.4836585366		65.5297560976		68.8412195122		71.1834146341		71.3387804878		74.869		75.632		76.397		77.171		77.959		78.745

		Russian Federation		RUS		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		146596869		143518814		142849468		144096870		144073139		142149104		140192288		137791520		135421760		133359608		131453104

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.2134042263		46.9952263097		47.1521178567		50.5498858683		53.5492286734		55.0315704776		57.4667796302		59.6417842882		63.0414933269		68.7781235761		75.0194211521

		Serbia		SRB		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.3195248013		-0.3004311326		-0.4020059009		-0.4947725745		-0.6661076013		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Serbia		SRB		PopGrowth						0.7881831125		0.066769142		1.4411942309		1.1866862817		0.553637033		0.8850225903		0.75696069		1.1400426997		1.8199537944		1.8149077792

		Serbia		SRB		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		21.3200596824		24.451472092		26.0367186253		29.0050155125		31.8532426254		32.4601133366		35.2538616734		38.1831566144		42.0998996149		47.5799457727		53.0171751951

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.9		70.2		71.8		72.8		71.6		74.649		75.549		76.481		77.43		78.404		79.38

		Serbia		SRB		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.8		9.7		9.4		9.3		8.9		8.894		8.297		7.966		7.884		7.99		8.125

		Serbia		SRB		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.5829268293		72.8341463415		74.3365853659		75.287804878		74.4780487805		77.697		78.498		79.299		80.102		80.914		81.715

		Serbia		SRB		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		7516346		7440769		7291436		7095383		6899126		6620293		6399209		6150261		5890831		5634098		5380041

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		44.8939374506		40.0623564589		38.8479394526		41.9351732202		48.5136870079		51.2034610896		54.7862833311		55.6507795277		58.8317820326		65.3461600411		72.6782557454

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-0.1353764878		0.0098091342		0.0931912732		0.0950338786		0.0857694756		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovak Republic		SVK		PopGrowth						-2.1524425195		-0.6062633922		1.589393832		3.137468279		1.1088722575		1.3994453364		0.3155885539		1.1432014185		2.2145778297		2.2440785196

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		16.3492628148		16.4267037886		17.4001724967		20.1884060019		24.9862132816		27.4997926477		31.3358685078		33.664549853		37.6812110973		43.7452381847		49.8637669417

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		69.1		70.1		71.6		73.1		73.5		75.441		76.441		77.452		78.462		79.455		80.364

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		10.2		10.1		11.2		10.3		10.4		9.847		8.788		8.361		8.443		8.671		8.789

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		73.0512195122		73.9048780488		75.112195122		76.5634146341		76.8658536585		78.693		79.525		80.359		81.183		81.993		82.752

		Slovak Republic		SVK		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		5388720		5372807		5391428		5423801		5458827		5177395		5096504		5006704		4899862		4793992		4688560

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		42.6971290163		41.9489658275		43.7880907376		48.7332456876		54.5679647696		58.3598043987		61.8584791729		65.7229169369		70.5874835984		77.7617540851		83.8704012889

		Slovenia		SVN		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		0.2960749601		0.1732089051		0.4360794846		0.075190689		0.6697546562		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Slovenia		SVN		PopGrowth						-0.3504512861		0.8768392135		2.2586757571		2.3945538614		1.3897676577		1.1990015423		1.2494448023		1.4803258553		2.0327316178		1.5711186754

		Slovenia		SVN		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		19.8342956849		21.6236391207		23.3743682105		26.6156072781		31.0697034973		35.3358070585		39.9500840571		44.3391830284		48.676222111		54.3207892252		58.9695133452

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		71.9		74.1		76.3		77.8		77.8		80.305		81.288		82.127		82.864		83.543		84.207

		Slovenia		SVN		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		9.1		9.1		10.9		10		8.9		8.485		8.18		8.396		8.78		8.881		8.708

		Slovenia		SVN		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		75.412195122		77.612195122		79.4219512195		80.7756097561		80.5317073171		82.653		83.464		84.201		84.867		85.51		86.15

		Slovenia		SVN		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		1988925		2000474		2048583		2063531		2102419		2105297		2092139		2069803		2042432		2012887		1979010

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		57.4577281568		52.9125130047		49.4453286054		46.4025171339		46.8281212248		47.0867687563		47.5693854913		48.3358185283		50.9523759392		55.3188291834		60.4965587265

		Turkiye		TUR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		1.4579018765		1.3475790635		1.3336732384		1.9449421505		0.7800484176		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Turkiye		TUR		PopGrowth						-1.5821075068		-1.3105347686		-1.2307781371		0.1834400878		0.1104667558		0.2049903817		0.322237939		1.0826577435		1.7139350869		1.8719591935

		Turkiye		TUR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		8.4503237307		8.9238046072		9.5049088154		10.3744130452		12.0136169803		14.0922656309		17.2216100227		20.8606381098		24.6990819186		29.1794225802		33.9250599036

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		68.582		70.278		71.927		73.498		72.772		76.078		77.242		78.411		79.544		80.6		81.535

		Turkiye		TUR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		21.436		18.901		17.746		17.939		15.033		13.552		12.335		11.663		11.487		11.361		10.854

		Turkiye		TUR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		71.861		73.534		75.069		76.646		75.85		79.089		80.094		81.08		82.013		82.877		83.678

		Turkiye		TUR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		64113547		68704715		73195345		79646178		84135428		86696476		88879698		91121385		93057500		94679255		95829258

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)		SP.POP.DPND		45.9940065759		44.2990648823		42.1648489933		44.7402148573		48.186102354		51.8697833422		50.8249693741		52.8349026461		58.8555587139		65.9850420005		75.1863287437

		Ukraine		UKR		Population growth (annual %)		SP.POP.GROW		-1.006579027		-0.7328009437		-0.3972631677		-0.2612496797		-0.5742424701		..		..		..		..		..		..

		Ukraine		UKR		PopGrowth						-0.7370271997		-0.9635489574		1.221570064		1.5403982782		1.5289391788		-0.4028603556		0.7909235546		2.2790450124		2.422705159		2.7889007764

		Ukraine		UKR		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		20.3751155188		23.1457192897		21.9690049684		22.7867216457		25.4732769708		30.6232861877		33.5161854048		36.1848142217		40.3577656709		45.2949265524		52.7080147191

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		62.1		62.23		65.28		66.37		66.39		70.388		71.401		72.419		73.459		74.507		75.563

		Ukraine		UKR		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		7.8		9		10.8		10.7		7.8		6.205		7.033		7.786		8.241		8.163		7.606

		Ukraine		UKR		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		67.6756097561		67.9568292683		70.2653658537		71.1895121951		71.1851219512		75.602		76.398		77.184		77.974		78.769		79.572

		Ukraine		UKR		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		49176500		47105171		45870741		45154036		44132049		41187228		40619312		39498828		38309264		37032044		35690236







		Data from database: Population estimates and projections

		Last Updated: 07/05/2023

		Country Name		Series Name		Series Code		2020 [YR2020]		2035 [YR2035]		2050 [YR2050]

		Austria		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		28.8189575731		44.7204955297		53.3287070601

		Germany		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1663397851		49.7317244219		53.6465866945

		France		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		34.1961731962		44.2717718769		50.8603033769

		European Union		Age dependency ratio, old		SP.POP.DPND.OL		32.3407295601		44.5628981026		55.1860188015







		Austria		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		8916864		9139223		8931299

		Germany		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		83160871		82623472		78831904

		France		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		67571107		68913272		68574248

		European Union		Population, total		SP.POP.TOTL		447692315		436277059		417365104





OADR

		Old age dependency ratio (65+/15-64)

		Country				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Turkiye				21.9		12.0		20.9		33.9

		Kosovo				20.8		14.3		22.7		35.1

		Moldova				7.3		19.9		22.9		27.2

		North Macedonia				23.4		21.0		30.8		44.4

		Russian Federation				17.8		22.8		30.2		40.6

		Albania				22.4		23.4		38.2		45.8

		Montenegro				16.8		24.3		32.1		41.1

		Belarus				20.2		24.9		33.5		45.1

		Slovak Republic				24.9		25.0		33.7		49.9

		Ukraine				27.2		25.5		36.2		52.7

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				22.4		26.4		37.7		48.7

		Poland				24.6		27.7		35.7		52.3

		Romania				18.9		28.6		35.2		47.5

		Hungary				15.8		30.8		34.9		46.6

		Slovenia				27.9		31.1		44.3		59.0

		Czechia				13.1		31.6		34.9		44.7

		Lithuania				19.3		31.7		44.8		51.0

		Serbia				21.2		31.9		38.2		53.0

		Estonia				18.9		31.9		39.3		50.7

		Croatia				20.9		33.6		44.0		54.5

		Latvia				16.0		34.0		42.3		50.0

		Bulgaria				21.2		34.9		41.2		56.2

		Average				20.1		26.7		35.2		46.8

		Austria				24.5		28.8		44.7		53.3

		Germany				19.5		34.2		49.7		53.6

		France				16.7		34.2		44.3		50.9

		European Union				22.8		32.3		44.6		55.2





Pop

		Population, total

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Bulgaria				-29%		6,934,015		5,728,725		4,940,498

		Latvia				-23%		1,900,449		1,657,239		1,463,839

		Moldova				-23%		2,635,130		2,166,079		2,033,826

		Serbia				-22%		6,899,126		6,150,261		5,380,041

		Croatia				-22%		4,047,680		3,560,755		3,173,712

		Poland				-19%		37,899,070		33,528,362		30,510,780

		Lithuania				-19%		2,794,885		2,542,983		2,259,639

		Ukraine				-19%		44,132,049		39,498,828		35,690,236

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-17%		3,318,407		3,031,666		2,739,014

		Hungary				-16%		9,750,149		8,790,600		8,147,784

		Albania				-16%		2,837,849		2,661,514		2,375,639

		Romania				-16%		19,265,250		17,405,304		16,167,364

		Slovak Republic				-14%		5,458,827		5,006,704		4,688,560

		Belarus				-14%		9,379,952		8,689,560		8,108,152

		Estonia				-11%		1,329,522		1,276,424		1,185,207

		North Macedonia				-10%		2,072,531		2,010,722		1,871,174

		Russian Federation				-9%		144,073,139		137,791,520		131,453,104

		Montenegro				-8%		621,306		603,898		574,052

		Slovenia				-6%		2,102,419		2,069,803		1,979,010

		Czechia				-1%		10,697,858		10,494,263		10,585,315

		Kosovo				-1%		1,790,133		1,812,194		1,772,812

		Turkiye				14%		84,135,428		91,121,385		95,829,258

		Average excl. Turkiye				-15%



		Austria				0%		8,916,864		9,139,223		8,931,299

		Germany				-5%		83,160,871		82,623,472		78,831,904

		France				1%		67,571,107		68,913,272		68,574,248

		European Union				-7%		447,692,315		436,277,059		417,365,104





LifeExp

		Life expectancy at birth

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Moldova				5.2		70.2		73.2		75.3

		Ukraine				8.4		71.2		77.2		79.6

		Russian Federation				7.4		71.3		76.4		78.7

		Belarus				7.4		72.5		77.3		79.9

		Bulgaria				6.4		73.7		77.6		80.1

		Romania				7.3		74.3		79.1		81.5

		North Macedonia				7.8		74.4		79.8		82.2

		Serbia				7.2		74.5		79.3		81.7

		Lithuania				6.1		75.0		78.7		81.1

		Latvia				4.7		75.2		77.7		79.9

		Hungary				5.9		75.6		79.0		81.4

		Turkiye				7.8		75.9		81.1		83.7

		Montenegro				6.3		75.9		79.8		82.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				5.9		76.2		79.8		82.1

		Poland				6.4		76.5		80.6		82.9

		Kosovo				7.2		76.6		81.6		83.8

		Slovak Republic				5.9		76.9		80.4		82.8

		Albania				7.8		77.0		82.4		84.8

		Croatia				5.9		77.7		81.4		83.7

		Czechia				5.4		78.2		81.6		83.6

		Estonia				4.8		78.6		81.3		83.4

		Slovenia				5.6		80.5		84.2		86.2

		Average				6.5		75.3		79.5		81.8





Birth

		Crude birth rate (births per 1,000 people)

		Country Name				Change		2020		2035		2050

		Ukraine				-0.2		7.8		7.8		7.6

		Bulgaria				-0.3		8.5		8.1		8.2

		Bosnia and Herzegovina				-1.1		8.6		7.7		7.6

		Croatia				-1.2		8.9		7.8		7.7

		Serbia				-0.8		8.9		8.0		8.1

		Slovenia				-0.2		8.9		8.4		8.7

		Lithuania				0.6		9.0		7.9		9.6

		Latvia				-0.1		9.2		8.0		9.1

		North Macedonia				-1.4		9.2		8.4		7.8

		Poland				-1.2		9.4		7.9		8.2

		Belarus				-0.1		9.5		8.9		9.4

		Hungary				-0.8		9.6		8.8		8.8

		Russian Federation				0.4		9.8		9.3		10.2

		Estonia				-0.7		9.9		8.7		9.2

		Albania				-3.2		10.3		8.5		7.1

		Czechia				-0.2		10.3		9.5		10.1

		Romania				-0.9		10.3		9.3		9.4

		Slovak Republic				-1.6		10.4		8.4		8.8

		Kosovo				-3.3		11.2		11.5		7.9

		Montenegro				-2.1		11.4		9.8		9.3

		Moldova				-0.9		12.5		10.6		11.6

		Turkiye				-4.2		15.0		11.7		10.9

		Average				-1.1		9.9		8.9		8.9





Series - Metadata

		Code		License Type		Indicator Name		Short definition		Long definition		Source		Topic		Periodicity		Aggregation method		Statistical concept and methodology		Development relevance		Limitations and exceptions		General comments

		SP.POP.DPND		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio is the ratio of dependents--people younger than 15 or older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.		Relevance to gender indicator: this indicator implies the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. Many times single or widowed women who are the sole caregiver of a household have a high dependency ratio.

		SP.POP.GROW		CC BY-4.0		Population growth (annual %)		Annual population growth rate. Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Annual population growth rate for year t is the exponential rate of growth of midyear population from year t-1 to t, expressed as a percentage . Population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship.		Derived from total population. Population source: (1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Total population growth rates are calculated on the assumption that rate of growth is constant between two points in time. The growth rate is computed using the exponential growth formula:

r = ln(pn/p0)/n, 

where r is the exponential rate of growth, ln() is the natural logarithm, pn is the end period population, p0 is the beginning period population, and n is the number of years in between. Note that this is not the geometric growth rate used to compute compound growth over discrete periods.

For information on total population from which the growth rates are calculated, see total population (SP.POP.TOTL).

		SP.POP.DPND.OL		CC BY-4.0		Age dependency ratio, old (% of working-age population)				Age dependency ratio, old, is the ratio of older dependents--people older than 64--to the working-age population--those ages 15-64. Data are shown as the proportion of dependents per 100 working-age population.		World Bank staff estimates based on age distributions of United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Dependency ratios capture variations in the proportions of children, elderly people, and working-age people in the population that imply the dependency burden that the working-age population bears in relation to children and the elderly. But dependency ratios show only the age composition of a population, not economic dependency. Some children and elderly people are part of the labor force, and many working-age people are not.

Age structure in the World Bank's population estimates is based on the age structure in United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects. For more information, see the original source.		Patterns of development in a country are partly determined by the age composition of its population. Different age groups have different impacts on both the environment and on infrastructure needs.  Therefore the age structure of a population is useful for analyzing resource use and formulating future policy and planning goals  with regards infrastructure and development.		Because the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used in the United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects, interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition. For more information, see the original source.

		SP.DYN.LE00.MA.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, male (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.DYN.CBRT.IN		CC BY-4.0		Birth rate, crude (per 1,000 people)		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births per 1,000 midyear population.		Crude birth rate indicates the number of live births occurring during the year, per 1,000 population estimated at midyear. Subtracting the crude death rate from the crude birth rate provides the rate of natural increase, which is equal to the rate of population change in the absence of migration.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Dynamics		Annual		Weighted average		Vital rates are based on data from birth and death registration systems, censuses, and sample surveys by national statistical offices and other organizations, or on demographic analysis. Data for the most recent year for some high-income countries are provisional estimates based on vital registers. The estimates for many countries are projections based on extrapolations of levels and trends from earlier years or interpolations of population estimates and projections from the United Nations Population Division.				Vital registers are the preferred source for these data, but in many developing countries systems for registering births and deaths are absent or incomplete because of deficiencies in the coverage of events or geographic areas. Many developing countries carry out special household surveys that ask respondents about recent births and deaths. Estimates derived in this way are subject to sampling errors and recall errors.

		SP.DYN.LE00.IN		CC BY-4.0		Life expectancy at birth, total (years)				Life expectancy at birth indicates the number of years a newborn infant would live if prevailing patterns of mortality at the time of its birth were to stay the same throughout its life.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision, or derived from male and female life expectancy at birth from sources such as: (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Mortality		Annual		Weighted average		Life expectancy at birth used here is the average number of years a newborn is expected to live if mortality patterns at the time of its birth remain constant in the future. It reflects the overall mortality level of a population, and summarizes the mortality pattern that prevails across all age groups in a given year. It is calculated in a period life table which provides a snapshot of a population's mortality pattern at a given time. It therefore does not reflect the mortality pattern that a person actually experiences during his/her life, which can be calculated in a cohort life table.

High mortality in young age groups significantly lowers the life expectancy at birth. But if a person survives his/her childhood of high mortality, he/she may live much longer. For example, in a population with a life expectancy at birth of 50, there may be few people dying at age 50. The life expectancy at birth may be low due to the high childhood mortality so that once a person survives his/her childhood, he/she may live much longer than 50 years.		Mortality rates for different age groups (infants, children, and adults) and overall mortality indicators (life expectancy at birth or survival to a given age) are important indicators of health status in a country. Because data on the incidence and prevalence of diseases are frequently unavailable, mortality rates are often used to identify vulnerable populations. And they are among the indicators most frequently used to compare socioeconomic development across countries.		Annual data series from United Nations Population Division's World Population Prospects are interpolated data from 5-year period data. Therefore they may not reflect real events as much as observed data.

		SP.POP.TOTL		CC BY-4.0		Population, total				Total population is based on the de facto definition of population, which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship. The values shown are midyear estimates.		(1) United Nations Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2022 Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) United Nations Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Reprot (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme.		Health: Population: Structure		Annual		Sum		Population estimates are usually based on national population censuses. Estimates for the years before and after the census are interpolations or extrapolations based on demographic models.

Errors and undercounting occur even in high-income countries.  In developing countries errors may be substantial because of limits in the transport, communications, and other resources required to conduct and analyze a full census.

The quality and reliability of official demographic data are also affected by public trust in the government, government commitment to full and accurate enumeration, confidentiality and protection against misuse of census data, and census agencies' independence from political influence. Moreover, comparability of population indicators is limited by differences in the concepts, definitions, collection procedures, and estimation methods used by national statistical agencies and other organizations that collect the data.

The currentness of a census and the availability of complementary data from surveys or registration systems are objective ways to judge demographic data quality. Some European countries' registration systems offer complete information on population in the absence of a census.

The United Nations Statistics Division monitors the completeness of vital registration systems. Some developing countries have made progress over the last 60 years, but others still have deficiencies in civil registration systems.

International migration is the only other factor besides birth and death rates that directly determines a country's population growth. Estimating migration is difficult. At any time many people are located outside their home country as tourists, workers, or refugees or for other reasons. Standards for the duration and purpose of international moves that qualify as migration vary, and estimates require information on flows into and out of countries that is difficult to collect.

Population projections, starting from a base year are projected forward using assumptions of mortality, fertility, and migration by age and sex through 2050, based on the UN Population Division's World Population Prospects database medium variant.		Increases in human population, whether as a result of immigration or more births than deaths, can impact natural resources and social infrastructure.  This can place pressure on a country's sustainability.  A significant growth in population will negatively impact the availability of land for agricultural production, and will aggravate demand for food, energy, water, social services, and infrastructure. On the other hand, decreasing population size - a result of fewer births than deaths, and people moving out of a country - can impact a government's commitment to maintain services and infrastructure.		Current population estimates for developing countries that lack (i) reliable recent census data, and (ii) pre- and post-census estimates for countries with census data, are provided by the United Nations Population Division and other agencies. 

The cohort component method - a standard method for estimating and projecting population - requires fertility, mortality, and net migration data, often collected from sample surveys, which can be small or limited in coverage. Population estimates are from demographic modeling and so are susceptible to biases and errors from shortcomings in both the model and the data. In the UN estimates the five-year age group is the cohort unit and five-year period data are used; therefore interpolations to obtain annual data or single age structure may not reflect actual events or age composition.

Because future trends cannot be known with certainty, population projections have a wide range of uncertainty.		Relevance to gender indicator: disaggregating the population composition by gender will help a country in projecting its demand for social services on a gender basis.







2. Some basic macroeconomics



Some basic macroeconomics

Y = A*F(L,K)   or Y/N = A*F(L/N,K/N)

Basic macroeconomic implications:
1. Lower labor input per capita – or even in absolute terms

2. Amplified by negative incentive effects due to tax and 
contribution increases

3. Lower capital input? 

4. Lower productivity?

=> Lower GDP/cap and lower CONS/cap



3. Lower labor input per capita
Role of incentives created by pension systems



Labor force growth and pension systems
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Labor force growth and pension systems

Labour force growth: hours worked
Country Avg 2025-2050 2019 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050

BG -1.2 0.2 -1.2 -1.3 -1.1 -1.1 -1.2 -1.2
CZ -0.5 0.6 -0.3 -0.3 -0.5 -0.7 -0.7 -0.6
EE -0.4 0.3 -0.6 -0.6 -0.2 -0.3 -0.5 -0.5
HR -0.8 0.7 -0.9 -0.7 -0.7 -0.8 -0.9 -0.9
LV -1.4 -0.6 -1.9 -1.2 -1.2 -1.2 -1.3 -1.4
LT -1.3 1.3 -1.2 -1.7 -1.2 -1.1 -1.1 -1.3
HU -0.3 0.9 0.7 0.1 -0.5 -0.8 -0.7 -0.5
PL -0.9 0.3 -0.7 -0.9 -0.7 -0.9 -1.2 -1.2
RO -1.1 -0.4 -1.1 -0.8 -1.2 -1.1 -1.2 -1.1
SI -0.5 0.5 0.2 -0.5 -0.4 -0.6 -0.7 -0.6
SK -0.9 0.4 -1.0 -0.8 -0.8 -1.0 -1.0 -1.1

Average -0.8 0.4 -0.7 -0.8 -0.8 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0
EU -0.3 0.6 -0.1 -0.3 -0.3 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4

EU Ageing Report 2021


Tabelle1

				Labour force growth: hours worked

				Country		Avg 2025-2050		2019		2025		2030		2035		2040		2045		2050

				BG		-1.2		0.2		-1.2		-1.3		-1.1		-1.1		-1.2		-1.2

				CZ		-0.5		0.6		-0.3		-0.3		-0.5		-0.7		-0.7		-0.6

				EE		-0.4		0.3		-0.6		-0.6		-0.2		-0.3		-0.5		-0.5

				HR		-0.8		0.7		-0.9		-0.7		-0.7		-0.8		-0.9		-0.9

				LV		-1.4		-0.6		-1.9		-1.2		-1.2		-1.2		-1.3		-1.4

				LT		-1.3		1.3		-1.2		-1.7		-1.2		-1.1		-1.1		-1.3

				HU		-0.3		0.9		0.7		0.1		-0.5		-0.8		-0.7		-0.5

				PL		-0.9		0.3		-0.7		-0.9		-0.7		-0.9		-1.2		-1.2

				RO		-1.1		-0.4		-1.1		-0.8		-1.2		-1.1		-1.2		-1.1

				SI		-0.5		0.5		0.2		-0.5		-0.4		-0.6		-0.7		-0.6

				SK		-0.9		0.4		-1.0		-0.8		-0.8		-1.0		-1.0		-1.1

				Average		-0.8		0.4		-0.7		-0.8		-0.8		-0.9		-1.0		-1.0

				EU		-0.3		0.6		-0.1		-0.3		-0.3		-0.4		-0.4		-0.4







Labor force growth and pension systems

Statutory  and effective  labor force exit ages
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Labor force growth and pension systems

Divide longevity gains between work and retirement

• Need about 2 years work to finance 1 year retirement
since ≈ 40 years life time work and ≈ 20 years retirement

• Hence: 2 to 1 rule

e.g.: 3 added life years
= 2 added work years
+ 1 added year of retirement



Labor force growth and pension systems
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4. Lower capital input?
Role of retirement savings



Saving and pension systems
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Saving and pension systems
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5. Lower productivity? 
Micro vs. macro view



Productivity at the micro level
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Source: Ursula Lehr, Psychology of Aging

Average score of three US IQ-tests as a function of age



Productivity
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Productivity at the macro level

Eichengreen (2015), Summers (2015), Gordon (2015, 2016): “Secular stagnation”. 

Source: Penn World Tables (Version 10, Feenstra et al. 2015), World Development Indicators (2021), last updated: 03/19/2021. Labor productivity and TFP smoothed.



Productivity: Channels at macro level

Innovation: Public and private research and development (R&D) spending, patents, and similar measures 
are shown to decline with dependency ratio.

Entrepreneurship: Number of entrepreneurs and self-employed persons in a country due less risk 
tolerance.

Population aging will lower interest rates, which reduces reduces competition in the product market in 
favor of established firms because low interest rates facilitate refinancing assets. Unproductive firms are 
thus less likely to close, and new firms with greater innovation potential than established firms do not 
enter markets

Government expenditures in aging populations are typically forced to spend large parts of their budgets 
on pensions, health care, and long-term care, thereby potentially crowding out spending on R&D that 
supports innovation and entrepreneurship.
Expenditures on the younger generation, including education and family support, are smaller in aging 
societies. Crowding-out is likely to depress future productivity.



Back to the macroeconomics
of aging population



Macroeconomic implications: first round

Basic macroeconomic implications:
1. Lower labor input    yes, severe 

2. Amplified by negative incentive effects due to tax and 
contribution increases     yes, but retirement incentives worse 

3. Lower capital input     unclear, depends on pension system

4. Lower productivity      micro level no, but macro level yes

=> Still: Lower GDP/cap and lower CONS/cap



Macroeconomic implications: second round

Behavioral responses to aging-induced price effects
1. Wages up (scarcity of labor)

2. Returns down („asset meltdown“)

3. International differences
=> production where younger workers
=> capital flows where returns are higher

4. Time line: 
first saving and foreign investment (until ~2035) 
then re-patriation and consumption (after ~2035)



Macroeconomic implications: second round

Price signals: Wages and Returns (prod.cap.)
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Macroeconomic implications: second round

Behavioral responses to aging-induced price effects
1. Wages up (scarcity of labor)

2. Returns down („asset meltdown“)

3. International differences
=> production where younger workers
=> capital flows where returns are higher

4. Time line: 
first saving and foreign investment (until ~2035) 
then re-patriation and consumption (after ~2035)



Macroeconomic implications: second round

International capital flows [%GDP]
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Macroeconomic implications: second round

Material living standards (2005=100%, detrended)
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6. Digitization
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7. Deflation? Inflation?



Deflation? Inflation?
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Deflation? Inflation?
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8. Conclusions



Conclusions 1: Demography and Macroeconomics

• Demography matters and is very different across countries

• Distinguish age structure from population shrinkage

• CESEE ex. Turkiye age and shrink stronger than large EU countries

• First round effects on the economy are large, but they are could be
mitigated by (potential) behavioral reactions and (possible) reforms

• BUT: reforms much less popular than beggar-thy-kids policies

• International diversification important and helpful

• Digitization helps: complementary to population aging



Conclusions 2: Public policy in times of aging voters

Increase or at least stabilize labor force

Increase productivity: do not crowd out education, 
innovation (incl. digitization) and infrastructure

Focus the welfare state on those who need it
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